
rontier Day Celebration Date 
hanged To Avoid A Conflict

for the Frontier
« OietJf.iion m Slaton has 
L  rhjnjifti from June *°

|o avoid i  conflict with 
»A«*ric»n Bunin*«* Club * Boy*
* "  Lubbock. Mi* K D. 

eti chamber of commerce 
,liry announced Tue»d«y.

Th, Lubbock rodeo schedul
Wor June a l l  und the only open 
. during (hr month of June ii 

34th that Morri* Stephen* o( 
l,vrton could present a rodeo in 

uton
TV chain tier h*» • verbal agree 

,,th  Stephen* to present a 
rofcasi mil type rodeo with three
jriormjncei in Slaton Stephen* 
| iurnoh the stock and handle 
T *1 arrangement*, 

godeo headquarter* will be at 
*  chamber oiiice. An entry lee 
I jlO will be required ol per- 
ormen.
All other plana lor the Frontier 

,1V idebration remain unrhang-

A home-
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ed^a. ol th i. date. M ,. Bubee, climax the celebration 

The celebration will open with ^ K tf , anned
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19 Work Committees Will Direct
8 SPEAKERS ARE ARRANGED 
FOR SLATON LECTURESHIP

LICENSE TAGS 
SALES STILL
move slo w ly  Slaton Chamber Activities For ’55

DONATED 
RED CROSS 
D DRIVE

With a total of $450 raised up 
o Tuesday noon, the 1DSS Red 
>0*1 campaign was continuing in 
Baton. according to II It King, 
ocal chairman

Quota set for Slaton is $900, 
¡while Lubbock County quota is 
$39.597

A number of citizens came by 
Krngi office at Pioneer Natural 
Gu Co. during the past week to 
push contributions from $320 to 
$450

King urged anyone else desiring 
tto contribute to either mail or 
>>nng donations to his office.

Serving as co-chairmen of the 
local drive are the Rev. Elmer 
Crsbtree and C. R Bain.

Variety Program  
Given At Legion 
Auxiliary Party

A variety program was given at 
the snnual Slaton American Legion 
Auxiliary birthday party Monday 
at 7.30 p m. in the Clubhouse with 
6o persons attending 

Tracy Crawford. Slaton High 
Soli ol athlete, gave a talk on the 
subject, “I Speak for Democracy .” 
Ronald Smith, another SHS athlete, 
vocalized three songs with Nancy 
Clifton at the piano.

Dr W II Legate outlined a 
history of the American Legion 
from its beginning in 101» to the 
present

Mrs Carter Shaw, auxiliary 
president recognized the visiting 
poup of Legionnaires and Auxt
Itary members from Lubbock

- Mike Fry, 10th district vice 
president, presented the unit chair- 
®*n, Mr* Judy Price, who extend- 
d an invitation to Staton to at- 
Md the Lubbock Post's birthday 
W f on March 28.

Mr* RUey Duff, department 
»airman of constitution and by- 
*»». was presented She announce 

. the recent visit of Mrs B cu  
-»inson, national president, in 
-ubbock March I t . Mrs Lainson 

be m Amarillo March 17 at 
0 P m for her first regular 

“ h in Texas.

Eight outstanding speakers will 
appear on a week long third an 
nual lectureship to be given at 
the Slaton Church of Christ March 
80-27 on the subject of “Christian 
Living,'' Mickey Blake, minister, 
announced today.

The lectureship will open at 
10 45 am  Sunday. March 20. with 
John T. Smith. Lubbock, author 
and lecturer, speaking on "Chris
tian Living in The Church " Sun 
day evening at 7 30 he will speak 
on "Christian. In Bringing Up Our 
Children.”

All of the evening services will 
be at 7:30

W. R Smith. Abilene, vice presi 
dent of Abilene Christian College, 
will speak Monday evening. Marctt 
21, on "Christian Living In The 
Home "

A treat for Slaton Christians 
will be in store when James Wtlle- 
ford, television and radio preacher 
for the national Herald of Truth I 
program, will speak Tuesday even 1 
tng, March 22. on "Christian Liv-l 
ing In Social Life."

J  T  Marlin, Sweetwater, author! 
of the book "Holy Land," will | 
speak Wednesday evening, March 
23. on "Christian Living In The 
Business World "

J .  P. Crenshaw. Plainview. and 
a minister for 40 years, will speak 
Thursday evening, March 24. on 
"Christian Living In Community 
Life

L. R. Wilson, Amarillo, president 
emeritus of Central Christian Col
lege at Bartletsville, O kla. and 
founder as well as first president 
of Florida Christian College, will 
speak Friday evening. March 25, on 
"Christian Living Among The 
Leadership.”

W. T Hamilton, 1-amesa, will 
speak Saturday evening. March 26, 
on "Christian, In Our Attitude To
ward Error.”

Everett Huffard, Idalou, will 
speak Sunday morning. March 27, 
on “Christian Living In Steward 
ship.” His evening topic will be 
"Christian Attitude Toward Re
ward "

Sale of 1955 automobile and 
truck license plates was still con 
tinuing slowly Tuesday at the of 
fice of Mrs. F . A Drewry, Lub
bock County deputy tax assessor- 
collector,

"1 have sold only 800 plates as 
compared with 2.000 issued by 
April 1 of last year.” Mrs. Drew
ry said "This leaves at least 1,200 
plates yet to be issued within two 
weeks, if we sell as many as last 
year.”

Mrs Drewry urged automobile 
owners to have their cars register
ed for ’55 as soon as possible.

Three things are needed to issue 
plates: Your Texas title showing 
ownership of the vehicle, your 1954 
license receipt and your cash. 
There have been no changes in 
the tax rates of Texas vehicles 
The price you paid for your 1954 
plates is the price you will pay 
for your 1955 plates. Mrs Drewry
s-.id

Nineteen work committees for 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce in 
1955 with a total of 86 committee
men, were announced Wednesday 
by Mrs R D. Bisbee, manager.

One of the biggest projects for 
the chamber this year is the 
Frontier Day Celebration, which

required seven committees.
Other committees are expected 

to announce project plans in the 
near future, Mr* Bisbee said 

(■enrral Committee
The complete list of general com 

nuttees follow:
Executive Melvin Kunkel. presi-

CHERIE ARRANTS TOP 
SPELLER IN CONTEST

COMMITTEE STATEMENT 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

ON
A statement on the success of 

the fifth annual Public Schools 
Week in Texas. March 7-12, was 
released by the Slaton committee 
this week Committee members 
are Dudley Berry, Frank Weath
ered and F. E Perry.

The statement follows
"We, the local committee, wish 

to report an attendance of 472 at 
the four schools during the days of 
general visitation and 500 at the 
operetta. "Make Believe Magic," 
presented by grades five and six at 
the high school auditorium Tues
day evening March 8 A total of 
105 persons attended a program 
held at Evans School on March 9 
The children on the program at 
the operetta as well as the direc
tors are to he commended for 
their efforts in bringing this per
formance which was well received

1 Iter 40 Years 
tirlhood Chums 
fe-United Here

l»P*e of 40 years, Mr* 
H ( oston of Slaton and Mr* 

™*n McGaughy of Quanah. who
^  girlhood chums in Ellis 

”*n|y were re-united Sunday 
Rrs. MrGauhy visited with

Costoa
'•rileujhy and her husband. 

«  an undertaker, were en 
, ,0 Tahoka and stopped by

*' n for a visit with Mr and
'  Costoa

We certainly had a lot of talk 
• *  f , , r b up on after not see 
’  **™ ®Uter for 40 year* and 
"  * * '  only too short Mrs 

said
*h* lime they were in 

Mrs Carton and Mrs Me 
* * re  rloee friends and at 

wed .,h .„4 together The last 
** Diey bad visited with each 

r »•* shortly after both 
**rf  married

‘ Young Cowboy’ Maintains Church 
Record Despite A Broken Foot

Jerry Harlan, 12. son of Mr and j ln rodeos this spring 
Mrs. George H Harlan of Slaton. Considering Ills past record of 
who could easily qualify as thej ,pn n s,nK back from severe acci- 
ortfinai "hard luck kid. ki-pi hi* ,..,| his Sunday School at
■........ I intact 8— daj of M l hav
ing missed Sunday School in the 
past four years despite suffering 
a broken foot last Friday-

Young Jerry, a seventh grade 
student in Slaton schools has miss I 
ed Sunday School only twice in the 
past nine years. Both times his j 
Sunday School absences at the 
First Baptist Church were caused | 
by accidents

Won Trophic-*
A young cowboy. Jerry, who is j 

better known by his playmates as 
"Slick.” ha* w on** number of 
trophies and award* in rodeos 
None of his three severe accident*, 
however, occurred in the rodeo

tendance record, it wouldn't be sur
prising at all if the young cowboy 
i>n t back in shape in time to “pull 
leather.”

by the audience At Evans School 
an interesting program of music 
and speech was presented by the 
choral groups and individuals. 
The performance and subject mat
ter was timely and presented in a 
very efficient and instructive man
ner. The committee finds the 
faculty of this school greatly con
cerned in their work and their 
students responding very com- 
mendably.

"We are pleased with the obser

C'herie Arrants, 13 - year • old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Arrants. was winner of the spelling 
bee held Monday at West W'ard 
School, and will represent Slaton 
in the Lubbock County spelling 
bee to be held Saturday afternoon 
at O L. Slaton Junior High School 
in Lubbock Second place winner 
and alternate was James Cole, last 
year's top speller. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs James A Cole.

With competition open to any 
student, 28 entered with 11 
eliminated on the first round 
Competition narrowed to Cherie

family and has four sisters and a 
baby brother Spelling is not 
James' favorite subject; he just 
likes it "pretty well " He prefers 
geography, history and arithmetic. 
He doesn't study spelling very 
much either, it just never was very 
hard for him James is also in 
terested in sports

Wilson Youth 
Has Champ Hog

dent; Hobart Tnmpa, vice presi
dent; and Fred Schmidt J r  , treas
urer.

Health and Sanitation— Dr. T 
L Talbert, chairman. Mayor O. N. 
Alcorn, Dr Carl Yarbrough, City 
Secretary J  J  Maxey, J  D Holt, 
Chas. Walton, Mrs. J  H Dodson 
and Truett Fulcher

Industrial— F E Ferry, chair
man; Howard Hoffman, Howard 
Swanner, Claude Anderson. Paul 
Melton, J  J . Maxey. H R. King, 
Wayne Liles and Claude S Crav
ens

Welcoming -  J  S Edwards J r  , 
chairman: Harmon Thompson. Bill

Davis and Mrs Cecil Scott. 
Swimming Pool— Fred Schmidt

Jr  , chairman; J  S. Edwards Jr ., 
and K E. Ayers.

Farm and Ranch— Earl Reason
ed chairman Truett Babb, K C. 
Campbell. Jay Gray, J .  R Heard 
and J .  C Smith Jr.

FFA  and 4-H Club— Jo e  Walk
er Jr ., chairman, Truett Babb, 
Robert II Davis, Earl Reasoner 
and Melvin Kunkel.

New Project*--A  H. Grigsby, 
chairman. H R King and Ray Belt.

Highway and Streets— Bruce 
Pember, chairman; S. O. Henry, J . 
I) Holt, Oran McWilliams. C. R

Ball. Howard Hoffman and Max Bain, Bland Tomlinson, W. C. Wil
Arrants

Parks and Recreation— Joe Tea
gue, chairman. Phil Brewer, Geo. 
Green. Truett Babb. Mrs Milton

Barbara Grigsby 
Wins Third Prize 
In State Contest

James, Richard Edwards, son ofi i  n  ■ p i  
Mr and Mrs J S Edwards Jr. and / f l  ^ t O C R  ¿ H O W  
Johnny Morns. last year s third 
place winner

Johnny was eliminated. and 
Richard failed to spell "guarantee "
The latter is 14 and an eight grade 
student.

Pronouncer for the local contest 
was Mrs. J  Floyd Jordan. West 
Ward School teacher

Barbara Grigsby, junior at Sla
ton High School, has won third 
place in a statewide essay con
test held on the subject, "A Decade 
of Progress in Employing the 

Larry Mears, 11. a Wilaon 411 Handicapped”
Club boy, exhibited a Duroc bar- Mias Grigsby is the daughter of 
row that was named grand cham 1 Mr and Mrs A H Grigsby. 6<)5 
pion hog of the South Plains Jun-j S 13th St Her father is Santa Fe 
ior Fat Stock Show in Lubbock' Railway agent in Slaton
Tuesday

"Boy," was all tbe excited young
ster could say. He is the son of

The battle was fierce between | Mr and Mrs Loyd Mears Rt 1.
Cherie and James, but the latter j Wilson, and it was the first time

vance, generally speaking, but failed to spell "pleasurable,” while i he had shown a champ 
somewhat disappointed with the 
general visitation as our goal was 
1,000 registrants at the four 
schools We hope the apparent 
lassitude on the part of many can
not result in our program being 
termed "Minority in Action" in 
stead of "Democracy in A ction"
Individually and collectively, wo 
are going to exert greater efforts 
in bringing to your attention in 
the succeeding years of this annual 
program your responsibility in this 
important movement

We wish to thank all who had 
pert in the visitation programs 
and promotion of same, including 
the mayor, various civic organiza
tions, Supt. Lee Vardy and his 
faculty for their cooperation, as 
well as The Slatunite which allow
ed us space for editorials each | 
week since the issue of Feb 4th 
and presented various news items 
regarding our schools and their 
activities.”

The award provides for $40 cash 
and a golden bronze medal, which 
will be preaented by the Disabled 
American Veterans in a formal 
ceremony in the near future

Miss Grigsby was notified of 
Cherie went on to spell "plumb-1 Winning reserve champion hon the award in a letter Irom
ing correctly. ors was a Chester White barrow Laurence R Melton, chairman of

Cherie said upon winning "I'm ! owned and shown by Sammy Mr 1 ,h»' Texas committee foi Employ- 
thrilled to death I didn t think it Whorter, 16 -year -old Krenship m, nt of the Physically Handicap
could happen.” She is a student in I High School FFA member The Ped
the seventh grade and a pep squad »<>n of Mr and Mrs S K Me Melton s letter said in part The 
leader for the seventh and eighth j whorter of Wolfforth. S a m m y 's  Judges had a difficult task in
grades She Is the oldest of three barrow was the grand champion I choosing the winners, but they

hog of the Lubbock Count* Stock I"  I' ¡hat youi entry was
Show, held March 5 at Slaton I deserving of the third pi

children Her sisters are Barbara, 
10, and Beverly. 4 
Spelling and English arc Cherie’s 

favorite subjects. Her father opera 
tes a food locker plant in Slaton 

James, also 13 and a seventh 
grader, is the oldest child in the

hams, Harold Tucker, Henry Bol
linger and Howard Swanner.

Christmas— Don Britt, chair
man.

Christmas Street Decorations— 
Hobart Trimpa and C. R. Bain, 
co-chairmen.

Frontier Day Committees
Special committees for Frontier

Day Celebration are:
General Chairmen -R obert Hall 

Davis and M E. Hruedigam
Booster Trips— H M Englund. 
Parade Bill Smith, chairman; 

John Fundy, M E Bruedigam, Bob 
Elberts, Pete Lancaster, Mrs. H. 
R King, Mrs W. T Davis, Mrs. 
Weldon Meador and Mrs Jim 
Elliott

Entertainment —  LeRoy Holt, 
chairman. Ben Davis. Elton Weav
er and Truett Fulcher.

Decorating — M H Lasater, 
chairman. Gordon Davis, Bill Bali 
and Bob Clodfelter

Ticket Sale*—J  S Edwards Jr ., 
chairman.

P u b lic ity - Alex Webb, chair 
man. F  E Perry. Ted Swanner
and Bob Moore

Mrs C J  Rhoads has returned
from Methodist Hospital at Lub
bock and is at home convalescing

Ray C Ayers left Tuesday night 
to go to Dallas on business He 
will be gone several days.

C a le n d a r  O fvs. parent* sup<‘rvih<»rs ami ^ waking. the Mil>j< rt mt iningful j J  J

C o m in g  E v e n ts
boy
show officials were present at t h e 'an'l interesting 
grounds at 6 45 am  Tuesday for Again we want t congratulate
the annual chuck wagon breakfast m winning third place

RAINBOW GIRLS SCHEDULE 
NIGHT OF FUN AT FIESTA

arena
It was five year* sgo lo this very 

week that Jerry sulfered his

It's Rainbow Fiesta time again i 
This year as always Mexican food 
with a floor show following will 
be the schedule of the evening. Fund Launched
Pinner will be served at 6 30 and | V  \/ *  f ) £
M p rn with a how at each time f  0 J  f  f C l i n i  U l  

same weex mat — •— kmong thi _
ii rinyp A ilm en tpiU lr fractured skull and Wilson solo* b j M i l  C  / a f l f f f C M l

missed Sunday School for the first Jeannette Burrell. Betty Fondy and
*—  Barbara McCoy; trio by Linda Suetime in four years And it was four 

yean ago that he missed Sunday 
School for the second time This 
time he suffered a fall *1 *«hoo> 
and hurt hia aide III* head started 
aching again and he was hospitalis
ed for two day* *

Thi* time, despite a broken 
foot, Jerry attended Sunday School 
to maintain a record of having 
missed only twice in nine years 

Piano Tumbled
The latest accident occurred 

Friday while the lad waa in *n old 
residence at the Acuff community 
playing an ancient piano with one 
hand and looking into the top to 
see the keys move The roller* 
were not tn the piano legs s"d the 
piano tumbled over on him. bresx 
ing his right foot and two toe* 
He was brought to a SUton cUnlc 
where a cart wa* ‘"n
lured foot Sunday, be hobbled to 
Sunday School on crutche* and 
was back tn acbool Monday

Right now. Jnny*« J w o r r y  
is whether or not hi* W  
mend in time for him to participate

Smith. Vencta Green and Peggy 
Ray; duel by Ova Sue Wilson and 
Joan Pember; duet by Tracy Craw
ford and G W Wylie, saxophone 
solo by G W Wylie, tap dances 
by June Johnson. Sharon Boyd and 
Paulette Dowell

Tickets are $1 50 and 75c and 
may be obtained from the Rain
bow Girl* If all tickets sre not 
sold in advance sale*, they will be 
available at the door

s c s  R E P R E SE N T A T IV E  
TO A D D R ESS C LU B

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration at Lub- 
¿ocg—* Mr Daniel was to be 
guest speaker at Slaton Agriculture 
Club at 7 30 p m Thursday in the 
Clubhouse _ ,

Dtnir! wju to rxpUin th« Social 
Security program as It affect» 
farmers and farm employes 

Norbert Kitten. pr«*ram chair 
man urged all farmer* In th* area 
to attend

| THURSDAY, MARCH 17:
Rotary Club. noon. Clubhouse. 
Party for SHS Seniors, First 

Baptist Church, 8 p.m.
Mes Ames Club, Mrs. Joel Neuge- 

bauer's residence, 7:30 p.m. 
Mary Martha SS Class Mr* T L. 

Talbert's residence, 950 S. 17th 
St.. 7 30 p m.

Slaton Agriculture Club, Club
house. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 18 
Rainbow Girls Fiesta, Clubhouse.

8 30-8 p.m.

4  I SATURDAY. MARCH 19: 
Pone Family Reunion, 

house, 4 p.m.
Club-

A fund to assist Lucille Lewis, 
16. Slaton High School freshman 
who U suffering from a rare 
anemic condition, to receive ape 
cialixed treatment in Galveston was 
launched by friends of the family 
this week.

Persons desiring to contribute 
can make donations at Teague Drug 
or the Pioneer Natural Gas Co. I 
office

The fund waa given a boost on 
Tuesday night when the Brother
hood of the First Baptist Church 
contributed $66

Miss la’wis. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs L W Lewis, has been in 
Mercy Hospital since Jan 29 and 
has had 11 blood transfusions. Her 
father ia employed aa a painter for 
Santa Fe Railway Co She has two 
brothers and a slater

Plana are to send her to the 
Medical Center at Galveston for 
further treatment and diagnosis

P R E S E N T E D  N EW  AU TO  H A Ferrell, 
locomotive engineer, left, is shown present
ed the keys to a 1955 Plymouth sedan to 
Thomas P Keene, road foreman of engines 
who retired March 1 after 40 years service

ISLATONlIt B U P I CHOtO I
with .Santa Fe Railway A host of fellow 
workers at the Slaton Division looked on 
as Keene was presented the new auto in an 
informal ceremony March 9 at the Slaton 
Roundhouse

Dr and Mrs. Sam Arnett of Lub
bock viaited recently with Mr and 
M n Clark Wood

CAGE BANQUET 
SET TUESDAY

The annual Slaton High School 
basketball banquet will be held on 
Tuesday. March 22 at 7:30 pm  In 
the Clubhouse

Invited to attend are members 
of the boya' and girls’ basketball 
teams, their dates, parents, and 
roaches

Coach Homer Tompkins said 
Wednesday he hopes to obtain 
Polk Robison. Texas Tech basket
ball coach, as speaker for the oc 
casion ,

Santa Fe Employee Presented New 
Automobile Upon His Retirement

After 40 year* of service with Keene
Santa Fe Railway Co, Thomas P. 
Keene, road foreman of engine* for 
the Slaton division, retired March 
1.

In appreciation of his services 
Keene wa* presented by fellow 
workers with a 1955 model Ply
mouth sedan in an informal cere
mony at the Roundhouse on March 
9 Funds for purchase of the auto
mobile were donated by Santa Fe 
worker«, friend* and relative*. H. 
A. Ferrell, locomotive engineer, 
presented the key* to the auto to

| A  native of Ireland. Keene came 
to the United States at the age of 
eight He first became employed 
by Sania Fe as a locomotive fire 
man at Amarillo and was employ
ed in that capacity until he enter
ed military service in 1917. Upon 
returning from service he again 
resumed employment with Santa 
Fe as a locomotive fireman He 
waa soon promoted to locomotive 
engineer In 1926 he was trans
ferred to the Slaton division.

He and hi* wife reside at 100 
W G an* St

SUNDAY. MARCH 20:
Church of Christ Lectureship,

March 20-27

MONDAY. MARCH 21:
Daughters of Pioneer Study 

Club. Mrs. Joe Walker Jr . resi
dence, 8 p.m.

F1IA Style Show, high school 
auditorium. 8 pm 

WSCS of First Methodist Church 
will meet at 3 p.m. In the fol
lowing circles Africa Circle, 
Mrs C. A Womack; Cuba 
Circle, Mrs S H Jaynes. Mexi
co Circle. Mrs W R Lovett 
India Circle, Mr* M. L. Ger
man.

Stork Shower for Mrs. Keith 
Price. Clubhouse.

Boy Scout Troop 29. Scout Hall. 
7:30 p.m.

CMF meeting. First Christian 
Church. 7:30 pm.

TUESDAY. MARCH 22 
Basketball Banquet. Clubhouse, 

7:30 p.m.
Lion* Club, Noon, Clubhouse 
Slaton Chapter OES, Masonic 

Hall, 7 30 p.m

W EDNESDAt, MARCH. 23:
Civic and Culture Club. 723 W 

Garza with Mrs J  A Elliott 
as hostess, 3 pm.

COMING EVENT8 
School Board Election, April 2. 
City Election, April 4.
Slaton Frontier Day Celebration. 

June 3-4



THE AMERICAN YEARNING
This is a day of promise. A massive reaching out toward 

religion and spiritual values is plainly visible despite materia
lism, a sag in morals, and youthful crime.

This yearning in a world under the shadow of atomic war 
prevades American thought, aud the indication of it usually 
considered most substantial is that church membership is bow 
at an all-time high m the United States And it gained 2 8 
per cent in the last year, while the population was up only 1.7.

Evidence accumulates that Americans seek spiritual re
assurance and that this hunger is deeply imbedded in the pub
lic consciousness.

There is the prodigious newspaper coverage given the 
recent World Council of Churches meeting in Evangston, a 
pronounced increase in the religious news now printed, syn
dicated columns, religious books leading the best-seller list, 
and such things as more prayer in public life and a religious 
revival in the colleges.

Is this return to religion only a superficial thing as some 
believe?

We think the answer to this question is "No." Sometimes 
when the tide is flowing full and fast a strong wind moves 
whitecaps over the water in the opposite direction. We be 
lieve a tide is running inexorably toward sound values and a 
more complete understanding of Cod and man's relationship 
to God

This understanding as we see it can only be exemplified 
in humane lives, moral lives, in individual thinking which 
wrestles with the error in human thought and gives power to 
God. How"’ To God as Love in lives of compassion and un
selfishness To God as Principle in lives of integrity And to 
God as Truth in thinking regenerated and purified

For the people to reach out for better values to live bv is 
the beginning of this understanding Then these values must 
be lived And there is evidence that despite blustering winds 
the tide is running in, for man is innately good

Accenting the preponderance of good in American 
thought, centered in family life, is this A fragmenting of or
ganized crime and a new citizen revolt against it Corrupt poli
tical machines losing mass supprt A lowering of the divorce 
rate. A more humane stance, best seen perhaps in the treat
ment of the elderly and in penal reform A new era of re
sponsibility in labor management relations A continental ac
ceptance of race equality coming fast The fading of a tendency 
to equate political morality with the success or failure of 
character assissmation

Few would say that all this is not progress for individual 
morality in America For the condition of any society is only 
the mirrored reflection of the thought of its individual parts 
— the people. But this being so. a formidable challenge re
mains if a return to religion is to justify the name

There is still delinquency rooted in neglect and imita
tion of elders, a preoccupation by many with acquisition of 
things, political corruption, and an immorality that could sap 
the national will The American yearning must more and 
more turn toward the apostle James’ magnficent definition of 
true religion in which he tells us we must "be doers of the 
word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves " 
Christian Science Monitor

BUREAUCRATIC PER IL
We are about to witness a step in the growth of bureau

cracy, if Congress approves a bill by w hich it is now being ask 
ed to abdicate some of its own power

The right to set postal rates, which always has been in 
the hands of our representatives would be transferred to a 
commission, under a bill introduced by Rep Tom Murray of 
Tennessee The proposed Postal Kates Commission, it goes 
without saying, could be subjected to administration influence 
much easier than could several hundred Congressmen

Through selective appointments, close association with 
administrative officials of the Post Office Department, and 
indeed through their small numbers, commission members 
could lean far closer to what a postmaster general might de
sire than to what the Lubbock business man, farmer, or pro
fessional man might desire

We can see which way the wind blows, since Postmaster 
General Arthur Summerfield, an advocate of higher rates 
also advocates setting up the new commission

Said Mr Summerfield The domestic and international 
problems pressing upon the Congress have grown so rapidly 
in recent years that many members do not have the time they 
formerly had to devote to the recurring and complex questions 
involved in establishing equitable postal rates ”

All of which is a polite way of saying that our elected 
representatives can't do a good job of legislation, and that 
here’s a nice new bureau which will do it for them Lubbock ■ 
Avalanche-Journal. p | |y|. j

©If? £>latuu $latuiiitr
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 

Slaton Time* purchased January 30. 1027

F n d ay  M arch 18 195S

Entered as Second Claaa Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. Texaa 
under Act of March S. 1879

Francia R Perry and Richard H. Perry. Pubiiahera

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneoua i .flection upon the repule- 
tten or ataadina of any Individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
In toa column* of The Slat on lie will be gladly corrected when called 
to mm nttanttea

Ototoanm. Raaalutlona Memoir* (enrepUng account.« of death, nevi 
■H Baling to thin office). Sc per ward.

9
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OVEg 30,000 PÇCM 1$C5

6CD t h a t  c a n n o t  l ii S - r / r c * :  1

C. C. KIRKSEY, Gulf Distributor

This is G U T  S  PIT DGF, 
to the motoring public

• We at «¿«air make Ihh promise to 
America 's motorists W c «ill am pre
mi! a single comprime —no. mH a 
«bigle nor—lo offer a gav.lm. 
per tur I« our own «aperti No-No*.

• II is oar slacrrr belirf lhat No No* 
la Ihr bersi caudine on Ihr market 
loda*. and no mal Irr whal others do 
or «a* we will keep il the bm-sl — la 
power, in performa«*r , u> engine pro
tection

e IhM ia not a boast 
la a pledge lo yoa, Ihr 
Uc—n pledge hacked b> Ihr resoartr* 
- and Ihr Integri!)- a f  Ihr (.a li OU

»  I

I s r It

It's super refined...to bum clean!
TW SS u nto  to al b * ,

I ill up now with new Super-Refined Ciulf 
NO-NOX and fee! the difference in power 
that really work* for you mile after mile. 
Right from the slari. you'll get these Inn
ing benefits

• More complete «»gine protectioa
than with so-called "miracle-additiva"
gasolines

• 1 vira uas mileage ,n the sh..r
Mop-mnd-go driving you do moat.

Mall-proof »moothoes« . . instato 
»um  . . . fast, fuel-uving warm-up- 
No knock, no pre-ignition e\ea 
in today'» high-comprcssion cngmto

WEALTHY DEP05I7S FOR THE TAKINGmm- | worried About Sandstorms ?
a

No Need To Be!

Visit u» tomorrow and pick up a roll or two 
of famou» "SCOTCH"

Masking Tape

In the purchase of a roast, you 
reaent buying the butcher's thumb 
You think he should not use his 
thumb to cause the scales to indi
cate a greater weight You do not 
enjoy paying for nylon and receiv
ing cotton You are dissatifiaied 
when you pay for a gallon and 
find you received only seven pints. 
You desire that your purchases be 
'll wool and a yard wide in meet 
mg the specifications under which 
you agreed to take them

You are so like the folk around 
you They feel the same' And 
that applies to more than tangible 
goods which they purchase from 
you They want you to be genuine 
not a put on. a sham or a hypo 
rn tr  They want to be able to 
«afely believe in your integrity 
to trust in you without any fear 
of disappointment They desire 
that spiritually you shall not be a 

sounding brass and a tinkling 
cymbal a hollow .empty shell. 
They distrust mere routine and 
cold formality in religion and 
worship They long to find a full, 
warm, sweet, Christian spirit in 
you at every glimpse of the real

•Ml
Give, and it shall be given un

to you good measure pressed 
down, shaken together, running 
over For with what measure
you meet it shall be measured to 
ye again" (Luke 6 38)

—J  T Bolding

Rotary Club 
Completes Slate 
Of New Officers

The meeting of the Slaton Rotary 
Club Thutulay noon was devoted 
to the election of officers that 
are to be installed July 1.

Those elected other than the 
incoming president, Sherrill Boyd, 
were

Clark Self, vice president. Way
ne Kenney, secretary; Jack Berk 
ley. sergeant-at arms, Wayne Liles. 
*< ng leader; Mrs. Flora Mae Wil
liams. pianist.

New directors M G Davi* and! 
T K McClanahan

Henry Treptow introduced Don 
Meadow, the boy that won first 

Staton FFA and 4 11 
Club stork show last week He 
was presented a 825 savings bond j 

J  H Brewer presented th e ' 
honor guest. Floyd Rector of Lub
bock in connection with the club's 
50th anniversary program Rector 
was the second president of the 
Staton club, its first secretary and 
is a charter member

1-ec Vardy introduced Jimmie 
F Owens, who was present repre
senting the Slaton Classroom 
Teachers' Association 

The president of the Staton C 
of C asked the club to sponsor a 
booster trip for the coming Fron
tier Day Celebration. The club 
voted unanimously to do this 

Visitors were Frnest Watt, Okla 
homa Ctty. Okla lx*yd Wicks and 
Mike Wicks of Ralls

SCHILLING MEMBER OF 
SHORTHORN GROUP

L H Schilling. Rt. 1, Slaton, 
has been named to membership in 
the American Milking Shorthorn 
Society recently, W. J  Hardy, 
secretary of the Society, has an
nounced

WANT ADS GET R ESU LTS

"Scotch" Masking Tap« will k«ap that »and 
from blowing into your houto.

1« x 300 
Inch«»
1 inch x 60 
Y ard *
lV i inch«» x 60 
Yard»
2 inch«» x 60 
Y ard *
3 inch«» x 60 
Yard»

35(
51.85
52.85 
S3.70 
$5.55

Don't wait for a sandstorm! Get a roll of 

this work-saving Masking Tape NOW!

Elir §latmt
163 South 9th St. Editorial D«pt.— Phon« 200 

Advertising Dopt— Phono 201

This lamp test shows what a diUVrence Ciulf vupcirc- 
fining makes. Gulf refine« out the “dirty-burning tail- 
end" of gasoline —at the rctincry—to hnng uni new, 
clean-burning Gulf NO NOX

warn

HERES HOW New 1955 No Nox bums clean

HERE’S WHAT
New 1955 No-Nox 
does for engine parts...

Statistic* say there are 16.000- 
000 lefthanded people in our land

Trade at Home

, .>

This spark plug is from one of the original equipment plug« used 
in Ciulf test fleet ears. Normally, plugs need cleaning or rcpluce-

mcnl after 5.000 to I0.0U0 miles. This plug and its males did not 
need cleaning or replacement after IS,(MM) mttet with new NO-NOX.

New1955 GULF NO-NOX
whatfc more...No gasoline-no,not a single one-has higher octane than...

Still waiting for that out of town 
store to deliver your stove?
Told you we should have bought it here 
at home. Saw one |ust like it down
town today -at  the some price.”

THJ» «to t p o n ic r c d  In  w * m r .tg n lf y  In f a r o * »

HOME FURNITURE CO.
"CREDIT IN FIVE MINUTES"

215 W Lubbock phone 9
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H t * .

>ning Hint*  
The W eek

JOHN DODSON 
HONORED W IT H  
BIRTHDAY P A R T Y

A surprise birthdiy party w asi— —  
gtvon honori nit John Dodson on 
hi* 13th birthday. Tuesday, March 
IS by Billy Fred Murphy m the 
home of hi> parent« Mr and Mr»
Itoy Murphy

Scrabble and Monopoly 
played by the group They «1«,. 
watched television Aiter the pre 
sent*! ion of the gift«. refresh 
m enu carrying out the St Patrick »
Day theme of green, were served

Tho«e attending were Konnie 
White, Dickie Todd, J av McSween

Platon S'latmttlp LUNCHEON - PROFICIENCY TEST  
HELD BY FIREMEN AUXILIARY

Crewinx i.Udiolua

gave oc»rr grown glad 
rtur flovyer garden or bed
Z o o *  * lrw *“ ■ Z 'MT-"  hand», me and cheer

„11 be gl*d >rou tr,ed

iikr lot* Of »unahine 
in moat any toil, 
thrive in a good 

-Tn'Iijam in which there 
humu» 'hey enn *«and 

better than moat

Mrs J  J  Maxey, Society Editor

the Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

Bobby Baxley, Ju n e* Cole, Larry L \„. .* i ,  . .  . . . .
Murphy. Dwayne smith,  ........... ' »aptist hurch ATHENIAN CLUB Westview Baptist Dinner Honors

\ MS Circles Meet GUEST NIGHT WMS Meet. Monday Basketball Team
For Bible Study

|TV*

y „  not to put fertiliser 
or h»!e* into which 

to be »et. uae a S-lOdl 
12 lb* for every 100 

feet of garden »pace This 
worked into the soil 

ar* ;»-6 lnche* high 
jp  another application

they bloom 'Clad* like 
jg — our »outhweat 
edge» of petal» quite

,orm don't have to be 
Tjftt they can easily stay 
ground lor two growing 
jftfr thi* they should be 
dnided a* they multiply 
A corm tet April 12 can 
<ed to be in full bloom a- 

1 And with a reasonable 
produce 4 or 5 medium 
i *nd a number of tiny 

camels i by mid October. 
« »re left in the ground 
winter it is a good idea 
mulch or feed bundle* 

the grain ha* been 
am  the bed. 
tt "glads' ran be set out 
M»rch first on St Pat 

). These corm* can be aet 
inches apart and 6 Inches 
t g you plan to leswp the 
the ground for the next 

ten it i» beat to set these 
to 10 inches apart. Deep 
will help the stems to be 
and straight. It is a good 

put at least a cup full of 
in the bottom of the hole 
ittmg corm Set each corm 
irate hole corms can be 

y 2 oi reeks until June 
first week in July, con 
»oil and weather condi 
sell as water supply, 
buying gladiolus corms 

i reliable dealer; a* 
lb growers treat their 

»ending them to you; 
>ou should buy from a bulk 
m your local store, select 
sue corms without brown 
spots on It; preferably 

gh center or “high crown" 
ban a Urge flat corm with 
'V* upper surface, «mall 
economy sue) sometime 
grow another year or aen- 
>re they bloom, 
u should have your own 
i corms perhaps they need 
ated for brown spot. If *o 

into a bucket and cover 
"1 solution made of 4 
a lysol to 3 gallons of 

stand 12 to 14 hour*; 
*ater and spread corms

Athenian Club Plans 
Annual Book Review 
At Clubhouse

The Athenian Study Club will 
present Mri Charles Cobb in Its 
annual book review tea on Thurs 
day. March 31 at 8 pin at the 
Clubhouse Mrs Cobb will review 
"The View from Pompey's Head 
by Hamilton Basso This is an

Lottie MiH.n Circle
The Lottie Moon Circle of the 

first Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Fannie Patterson 
Monday, March 14. at 3 p m.

Mrs R. L Smith taught the 
Bible lesson on Baptist Funda
mentals." Mrs J  K Robertson 
brought the opening prayer and 
Mrs E M Ixitt led in the closing 
prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames
American atory concerning a south s mith. Robertson. Lott. Fred Mel 
e ra  gentleman from a southern *on Kate Fancher, Vern Johnson, 
town who goes to New York to J A Douglas, John Webb. C. D 
practice law and later returns to Willi* and Joe Teague Jr. 
hts home town U n  Margaret Circle

Mr* Cobb who hat a BA de Mrs Lynn Perdue was hostess to 
gree in English, was born in Ire  ,he Ann Margaret Circle of the 
land, attended Queen's University first Baptist Church in her home 
in Northern Ireland and Trinity Monday, March 14 
College of Mutic in London. Eng The Bible lesson was given by 
land. After coming to this country ' ,r* J  T. Bolding Mrs. Mark 
she taught English al Texas Tech E ,tcr >'*d the group in prayer. 
College She is now occupied Those attending were Mesdames
mostly with her family at h o m e .1'  11 Boyle. George Marriott. Earl 
but finds time to take an active Jennings, Ftter, Cordon Davit, L. 
part in Little Theatre work in 0  Lemon. C II Noma, Cheater 
Lubbock She ia an experienced Wilson and Bolding 
reviewer and her Irish wit and ' nn K f« * a  ( ircle 
humor always delight her aud The Ann Judson Circle of the
fences First Baptist Church met in the

Tickets for the book review are Wayne Kenney home with Mrs 
available from all club members Kenney as hostess on Monday at

GUEST NIGHT 
HELD TUESDAY

Friday, March 18, 1955

The Ladies’ Society of Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen met Tuesday, March
15 from 9 am  to 3 pm in the 
Lodge Hall for their regular meet
ing and for a proficiency teat 

The Grand Instructor was Mrs 
Katherine Cheetham, Brownwood, 
Tex The lodge made a grade of 
98 and if two new members are 
enrolled before June 30, the grade 
can be raised to 100.

The 23 members and one guest, 
who were present, attended a

at 11:15 a.m At that time a gift 
was presented to Mrs. Cheetham.

Mrs B B. Green, president, pre
sided over the business meeting 
in which four new members were 
welcomed They were Miss Dorothy 
Turner, Mrs. Richard Brush, Mrs. 
Louie Melcher and Mrs. B R Sin
clair

The lodge ia planning to send
an official drill team to Ft Worth 
to participate in the Texas-New 
Mexico Union meeting to be held 
May 26 27. The drill team won a

luncheon in the Red Arrow Cafe ! trophy in Amarillo in 1951.

The Athenian Study Club's an
nual guest night was held March 
15 at 8 p m in the home of Mrs. 
Judge C. Smith The hostesses for 
the occasion were Mesdames S. W. 
Clark, Joe Miles, Wayne Kenney, 
George Harlan and Waller Mosser.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Clark, who showed tildes tak
en by her family on their trip to 
historical points of interest in the 
Untied States and Canada.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to 37 members and 
gueats.

The next meeting will be April 
5 in the home of Mrs George Har 
lan.

Monday. March 14 the Ben 
Oliver and Alethia Fuller Circles 
of the Westview Baptist Church 
met for their Bible lesson at the 
church Mrs J .  S Vaughn taught 
the lesson in the Ben Oliver group 
and Mrs. Jay Gray taught the 
Alethia Fuller women 

There were 18 women attending 
the two circle meetings, 25 Sun 
beams, nine Junior G. A.'s and 
three Intermediate G A also 
attended their meetings.

Civic-Culture Study 
Our Chantfintf Society

A regular meeting of the Civic
Mr and Mrs Elton Smith re

cently entertained with a dinner 
in their hoi,,, h ....ring the boys I "  ¿ ¡ J f J “  ¿:iub'w as'held'M arch 
who are members of the Slatons „ the holne of Mrs M A Pem. 
varsity basketball team

Those attending were Harold „  „  „  _  . .  _
Troutt, Ronald Smith, Tommy Mr* R R T<>dd .8r; . 1,c t * d **
Shearer, Robert Heaton, G. W temporary chairman in the absence 
Wylie. Tracy Crawford. Bob Mar- Mm . M. O- S a « 4 m . * ic *  pw d

chairman. Mrs
tin, Larry White, Jerry Don Roas. I dl‘"*
Dickie Thomas. J  C Smith and | „ A* program
Coach and Mis Honor Tompkins l,un“ld «ave *

' the changing times and living conand their son. Tommy.

at 50 cents each or at the door 
the night of the review Proceeds

3 pm
A visitation program was plan-

will go towards supplying books n,,d D,e Bthle lesson was taught 
for the Evans School Library **> Ra>' Samples
which ia the club's project for the 
year Mr». Frank Weathered is 
president of the club

Maj 5nd Mr M W Till« 
children of Albu«|ucrque, N M 
viaited recently with Mrs Tiller's 
brother, Ford Stansell, Mrs Stan 
sell and Pam

on the lawn in sunshine to air and 
dry for 2 or 3 days at least before 
planting .

They are not bothered with in 
sects very often -aphids and thrip with prayer 
■re usually their worst enemy Those attending »>:« M>

Those attending were Mesdames 
Joe Lester, Carlton Scroggins, 
James Allred. Jack Clark. Tructt 
Bownds, William Jones, Samples 
and Roy Carpenter 
W. O. Harper Circle

Mrs Hern Pettigrew was hostesa 
to the W O Harper Circle of the 
First Baptist Church Monday, 
March 14 

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs Pettigrew After a short bust 
ness meeting the Bible lesson was 
brought by Mrs Elton Smith Mrs 
Ford Stansell closed the meeting

Walter Smith. L. R Greg E 
L Norria, Stansell, Smith and the
hostess-

S l a t o n  W o m e n  G i v e  T h e i r  
F a v o r i t e  T e s t e d  R e c i p e s

Thla can be controlled by spray 
tng with a "Black Leaf 40" solu
tion (direction on package) or 
with DDT and water

In (he fall after stems and leav
ea arc dried d F H A  S tv l» »  S h o w
of corm* and then shake off somi r  O l V i e  o n o w
of the »oil -put clump of corms W ill Be M arch  2 1  
with the stem* left on them in a
gunny tack hang in garage oi Monday, March 21, at the Sin 
*hed to dry, away from rain and ton n (Kh School auditorium the 
»unahine until danger of the frost { ^ i  chapter of F1IA girls will 
haa past Now empty the corms ,pcns„r a »tyle show Girls from 
onto the ground, the soil will this organization will he the models 
have dried and broken away from afl(j the clothes will be furnished 
the corms and the stem* come loose bv local merchants. The stores who
easily; put all desire«! corm* into 
a box or can with a lid, add 1 tea 
spoon 5 per cent DDT. shake well 
ao each bulb Is treated, then put 
them Into a 10 pound potato sack 
(mesh) and hang in cellar away 
from mice and danger of freezing

Methodist WSCS 
Hear Mrs. Todd

WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday. March 14, 
at 3 pm at the church with 26 
women present.

Another lesson from the book.
The Master Callcth For Thee," 

was taught by Mrs R II Todd Sr.
This is a book concerning women 
of the Bible Mrs H. T  Scurlock 
and Mrs. M L German assisted 
her by presenting a skit about 
some women of the Bible. Mrs J.
S Edwards read the story of Mary 
and Martha, Mrs J E. Eckert read 
the scripture.

Mrs F. E. Perry sang. "1 Heard 
the Voice" She was accompanied 
by Mrs. E R Lcgg

A report was brought from the 
nominating committee and the 
following were elected: president.
Mrs. If T Scurlock; vice presi
dent. Mrs A C. Burk; recording 
secretary, Mrs. M L. German; 
promotional secretary, Mrs. J  D.
Holt; treasurer. Mrs. George Cul- 
well; missionary education, Mrs 
E H I-cgg. spiritual life, Mrs 
J  II. Brewer; Christian social 
relations, Mr* C. A. Womack 
literature and publications, Mrs 
W R Wilson, student work. Mrs 
L A llarral; youth work. Mrs 
J  L Mayhew; child work. Mrs 
s II Jaynes: supply, Mrs Joe 
u iker J r ;  and »tat,.» of women M rs>  Green Leaves 
Mrs Elmer Crabtree These o r 1 
liters will take office May 1

Next Monday, March 21, the 
group will meet in the different 
circles at 3 p m Africa Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Womack, Cuba 
Circle with Mrs. Jaynes; Mexico 
Circle with Mrs W R Lovett and 
India Circle with Mrs. German

ditions in the United States since 
the early 1900Y She told of events 
and circumstances that h a v e  
brought about these changes. Her 
talk was highlighted with some 
personal and humorous observa
tions A round table discussion 
was held by the members and 
guests following her talk

Refreshments were served dur 
ing the social hour to members 
and guests. The guests attending 
were Mesdames Elmer Crabtree. 
Anna Leete and Bruce Pember 

The next meeting will be on 
March 23, with Mrs. J  A Elliott 
as hostess in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs Fannie Patterson. 725 
W Garza

Girls Basket ball 
Team Honored In 
J. (\ Smith Home

A buffet dinner was given on 
March 8 at 6 30 p m in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J . C. Smith Jr . 
honoring the girls' first string 
basketball team and their coach.

The serving table was laid with 
a red cloth and centered with a 
bowl of red and white tulips. On 
either side of the centerpiece 
miniature basketball goals were 
placed The other tables were laid 
with red cloths with black bows 
carrying out the school colors.

Those attending were Misses 
Martha Allred, Sue Corley, Callie 
White, Beverly Bland. Ova Sue 
Wilson. Barbara Felty, Burdine 
Becker, Betty Fondy, Carrall Ann 
Mann. Karen Deaver. Barbara Mc
Coy, Betty Lewis. Linda Sue and 
Jan Smith, and Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Hedges and son. Nicky.

I slatoni t s b ta r r  Kmotoi

Junior Civic-Culture 
Hear Mrs. McLarty

Junior Civic and Culture Club 
met in the home of Mrs. C- E. Mc
Coy for their meeting Tuesday. 
March 15 at 8 p m Mrs. Don Britt, 
president, presided over the busi
ness meeting

Mrs W C. Williams introduced 
her cousin. Mrs Marvin McLarty. 
Lubbock, who was guest speaker 
of the evening Mrs McLarty told 
of her recent tour of Europe. Eng 
land and Scotland She showed 
many slides that she and her son. 
Bill, had taken They were espec 
tally interested in Scotland as 
their forefathers came from there 

The hostess served refreshments

T.E.L. Luncheon 
Held March 10

The T E L Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday. March 10 at 12 noon for 
(heir class meeting and luncheon. 
The meeting was held in Fellow
ship Hall

Mrs. L. T Arthur presided at 
the business session The opening 
song was led by Mrs J . T. Bold
ing with Al Wilson at the piano. 
Mrs. J  R Robertson brought the 
devotion

Eleven members and seven 
guests were present.

Mrs. Hunter Teaches 
I Yesbyterian Women

The First Presbyterian Women’s 
Council met at the church for their 
regular meeting March 7 at 7:30

"H U R R Y  U P , M O T H M , 1 n eed  a  p ick-up to o  •»«■«■ms t.» !>«• m m  a w , ml,i i
what little Glen Kevin Yarbrough, son of Dr and Mrs. Carl F. D Cummings w T Uavi*. B Mr* E Cummlnga gave the 
Yarbrough, is saving Hts mother says that he keeps her I ** Luinn. \irgir Huntri Hovd ti. u ---------  ,1U ----- .....
plenty busy but she loves it

Jordan. Yates Key. L. T Kincer, ! " Pallone« The scripture
■ Melvin Kunkel M H Lasater. J . "»d in g  was from St Luke 8: 11-15 

J  Maxcv R M Shepard. J . C “nd 27 3
Mrs Carl Yarbrough. 920 W Smith J r  . W V Smith. l.«*e Virdy The group sang "W e Are on the 

Lynn, gave this recipe as one she William*. W A. Wilke , J  A ! Lord's S id e " Mrs Virgie Hunter 
and her husband have enjoyed Wright. Ed Caldwell. Ray Conner, brought the lesson. "Say Unto the

O n T o u r O f G a rd e n s

are helping are Payne's, Webb's,
' !l" n> * c *'J Oatea ^  -ib. ;u k who ar. to i>e models. Birthday Party Given

ami the store» th.» are to model , ,  re  i i  C/»r»o-(rin<a
for are Webb» Billie Ann Heard. * O I  U t l l c l  o C O JJ;p ;in .s  
Nancy Clifton. Marilyn Boyce, . . . .  _  ,
Veleit., Polk. Viola Walton, Pay . A h.rthd.y P « * « !  given on 

Ova Sue Wilson Mary Ann | Y " Uy' Mar̂ h 11 hom®

^  O/)\
ft  / s -  c / m

o look youi 
n Iho t u n !

dandy sh 

(ing dainty 

od lady like in 

ovolty woven stripes. 

W  is cotton p icking 

* 'B prettiest —  

chd and pleated 
Polo blue,

Ti, grey, i

tangerine.

"fori red,
oo se-

aqua.

Mis* Pam Maxey, honoring Miss 
Della Scoggins, on her 15th birth
day.

After charades and other games, 
refreshments were served to Bever
ly Kercheval, Martha Gravcll. 
Carlton Tumlinson, Hugh Van 
Pierce, Carolyn Nixon, James 
Brooks. Jerry Jones. Della Scog

Mrs Lee Green, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants .Association, left 
Tuesday. March 15, for San Angelo 
where she will leave on a garden 
tour through Louisiana. Mississippi 
and Alabama.

She plans to return about March 
20 While she is away Mrs. Vivian 
Jones will be in her office.

Klattrnhoff, Shirley Forson. Mari 
lyn Kitten. Clay Date*': Mary Lee 
Buxkempcr. Della Scoggins. Nancy 
Thompson. Carrall Ann Mann.
Anthony's Dorothy Heaton, Bar
bara MeCoy. Sharon Smith and 
Charlotte Muse

Some of the girls will model 
clothes that they have made them
selves They are Carol Sue Meur gins and Pam Maxey. 
er Alma Jean Winn. Judy Thomas, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Alma Roberts. Gwenda Merck,'
v .ry \nn Klattrnhoff. «■'»•' tus | »j-jmiirv Department
ter Bonnie Limmer, Fay Nell ,  , .
Wiley Billy Jean M.ilone, Beverly \V orklTS Honored At
Maiy 1-ee Buxkemper. Ilebn Ann Pat Pattei'SOn Home
Norri*. Patsy Daniels. Pauline Mill

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

er Joyce Hacker. Karen Cooper 
Barbara Wilke. Mary Jane Love- 
lady, Pam Maxey. Dclma Tucker, 
Carolyn Nixon, Pauline Martin. 
lAiretta Gerngros*. France* Flore*, 
lupe Parra. Gwen Biggs. Monty 
Dickson. Charlotte Ferguson. Molly 
Rentier, Martha Gravcll, Veneta 
Green. Fredia Kelly. Charline Lim
mer. Beth Lowry, Peggy Ray, Kay 
Castleberry. Pat*y Turner. Nrlda 
Robinson, DaOnne Dunc»n, Della 
Scoggins, Beverly Kercheval, Linda 
Smilh. Sandra Long. Lomae Moore 
Slur:. I-"'-' '>P-'I " ,llls

Mr and Mrs E D (Pat) Patter
son were hosts to a buffet dinner 
party in their home at Union on 
Monday, March 14, at 7:30 pm. 
They were honoring the Primary 
Department teachers of the West- 
view Baptiat Church and their 
husbands Mrs Patterson is super 
intendent of this group.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Samplry, Mr. and 
Mrs Jay Gray. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Belt, Mr and Mrs. Calvin Willis. 
Rev and Mrs Bryan Roaa, and 

and | Mr and Mr* Jim  Sain

M  e J . V - ' V  - \ ’“  . < * « V

Lucille Wyatt
The »how will be held at 8 p m 

and there will be a talent »how Blliebonnet Clllb
b" c°»'tudenD "from Wert w*rd Meets In Gilliland at ¡ST- W1U i Home March 9

Mr and Mr* L J  Schermerhnrn 
have lust returned from their vaca
tion While they were in Phoenix. 
Vrll Mr* Schermerhorn became 
ill and they came back to Morton 
where »he rtayed in the hoapital 
lor aeveral d*y* They al*> 
m ited with their daughter. Mr* 
K E Dunham, and family

Mr and Mr* E. « . U fg  return 
Saturday from tht Vallay. whara 

they have been for several week*

On Wednesday. March B, the 
Bluebonnet Club met in the home 
of Mra Dean Gilliland with 10 
member* an*wering roll call

Mr* Harold Wilson, preaidrnt, 
presided over the business session 
and appointed her committeea for 
the new year The club voted to 
donate »5 00 to the Red Croea.

After the business a aocial hour 
was enjoyed

The next meeting will be In 
Mra Wilaon a home

► to Y »  K  ‘ V /
♦ 7  SJ /U* Vv

specially nice to serve to a club King and Cora Scaly and the guest 
or group as it will casil» scr\<- speaker 
12 Mrs Yarbrough says that she | _
divide* the ingredients to make a j 
smaller amount

—Otoltto« *•#**•• £•»»•» Wnfa
Umbrellas make an interesting pat
tern on Everglased cotton which t* 
shaped into thta fern mine dress with 
shirrod e lasticited  sleeves and 
Hared skirt. A predominate color of 
the print la picked up In the cum
merbund and lining of the scalloped
neckline By Leighton Manufactur
ing Company of Dalla». Sitea: S-14. 
Colora: B elf» turquoise, böige ava
rado, beige,Capri blue. Style # 
1073—Retell price about $20 00.

Cream ( brew Salad

2 pkgs cream cheese 
1 pkg lemon jello 
1 large can crushed pineapple :
1 small can pimentoe*
S  cup chopped celery
2 3 cup pecans or walnuts 
■4 pint whipping cream
1 8 tap. salt

Method
Heat pineapple and dissolve jello 

in it. Cream the cheese with the 
pimentoes. Add this to the jello 
mixture Mix in the celery, nuts 
and salt Whip cream and fold in 
last l ’lace in the refrigerator and 
chill for several hours before serv
ing

Mrs. Yarbrough, whose given' 
name la Laura Mae, moved to Sla 
ton the latter part of November 
Her husband. Dr. Carl Yarbrough,' 
is associated with the Payne 
Clinic

Liv«»d In Dallas
Mrs. Yarbrough was reared in 

Baird, Tex She is a graduate of 
North Texas Slate College and ha* 
worked on her Masters at SM U  
She and Dr Yarbrough lived in 
Dallas for five years where she 
taught in the Highland Park 
Schools While living in Dallas 
where her husband attended medi 
cal school, Mrs Yarbrough was 
secretary of the Southwestern 
Medical Student's Wives Club She 
has a humorous diploma that was
given to all the wivea at the time

| of their husband'* graduation. It 
certifie* that the wives had com
pleted four years of patience, un 
derstanding and cheerfulness and 
were qualified to be called a doc 
tor'* wife. She say* that It was 
difficult time hut that the had 
found it to be well worth the e f
fort

lluhbie«
Mra Yarbrough's bobbies are 

■port* and sewing, although the 
doesn't have much time for them, 
as her young son, Glen Kevin, born 
Dec. 18. keeps her rather busy.

She ha* not had an opportunity 
to become acquainted with very 
many Slaton people but spoke 
highly of the friendliness of thoac 
she ha* met She say* that the and 
I>r. Yarbrough feel sure that they 
are going to enjoy living in Sla
ton

Mr and Mrs L. D Splawn and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mrs Splawn's par 
ents, Mr and Mr» Jim  Sain

New

Shipments
of

KEM CARDS

Prince Gardner 
B ILLFO LDS

Princess Gardner 
B ILLFO LD S

COSTUME JEW E LR Y

A R T IF IC IA L FRU IT

A R T IF IC IA L FLOW ERS

BASKETS

CHINA

PO TTERY

CRYSTAL

SILVER
both Sterling and 
Flatware

BABY G IFTS

An interesting assort
ment of gifts for all oc
casion*.

Slaton 
Gift Shop

144 W. Garu Ph. 202

topic was taJvP» ircm  tT.r— UuL«—  
book, '«'hnat The Way.” Mrs 
Hunter slresaed that we muat ac
cept the fart that every church is
a mission and every member a
missionary’

Nine members were present.

Mr and Mra Bill Sinclair, Susan 
and Tommy visited Sunday with 
Mrs Sinclair's sister. Mrs John 
Arms, and family in Sunray Mrs 
Arms and daughter returned to 
Slaton with them for a few days 
visit

Weve Got It!

The Moat

AMAZING
Advancement In

Dry Cleaning 
History

The new scientific 
Discovery

Formula 
X-R 886

(Extractor Rinse)

We Positively Do Not 
Wash or Wet Clean Any 
Items Sent To Us for Dry 
Cleaning

D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE

QUALITY
CLEANERS

Phone 142
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Puerto Rican Missionary Will 
Speak Monday At Slaton Church

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Missionary work will be the 
theme of an address to be given 
by Rev. Garland Farmer before a 
meeting of Christian Women's 
Fellowship at the First Christian 
Church, Monday, March 21 at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be in the 
church

The Rev. Farmer, a missionary 
to Puerto Rico, is presently with 
the United Christian Missionary 
Society. Indianapolis, in charge of 
'Capital for Kingdom Building," a 
home missions project in Texas 
and the Southwest.

Rev. Farmer was In Slaton last 
week attending the Spring Con 
vention of District Two Christian 
Churches Several district church
es requested him to return at his 
earliest convenience for missionary 
talks. He is scheduled to speak in 
Seminole. Lamesa, Levelland, Spur 
and Lubbock

The Monday night meeting is 
open to all members and friends of 
First Christian Church. Also ex 
pected to attend is a delegation

RITES CONDUCTED FOR 
SLATONITE S R ELA T IV E

Funeral services for 1 A Shat- 
tuck, 68, of Plainview and brother- 
in-law of C. A Womack of Slaton, 
were held last Friday at the Olton 
Methodist Church The Rev George 
Small of Plainview and the Rev 
Elmer Crabtree of Slaton, offi
ciated. Burial was in Olton Ceme
tery.

Shattuck died at Plainview of a 
heart attack A retired farmer, he 
had lived at Plainview for about 
five years. Prior to that, he lived
in Olton.

Survivors include his wife and 
three daughters.

Mr and Mrs Womack attended 
the services. They were accom 
panied by their son, R E. Womack, 
and his wife and twin daughters.
Loyce and Joyce, of San Angelo.

Berry Enroute To l.rrmany
Word has been received by 

Dudley Berry that his son, Pfc 
Lyle Berry, was scheduled to 
leave FT Ord, Calif on Saturday. 
March 12, for Heidelberg Ger
many where he is to be stationed 
His mother, who is visitifig in 
California, visited with him a 
short time on Friday before he 
left
Perry To Arrive Sunday

Pvt. Richard H Perry, son of 
Mr and Mrs F  E. Perry, is due 
to arrive in Amarillo Sunday, 
March 20 at 8 55 a m His parents 
are planning to meet him there 
He will complete his basic train 
ing at Ft. Ord, Calif Saturday. 
March 19 Pvt Perry is to report 
back to Ft. Ord on April 1 where 
he will enter the Basic Army 
Administration School
Brothers Meet In Gertnanv

Mr and Mrs Dean Gilliland and 
| family spent Sunday in Big Spring 
| visiting Mr. Gilliland s mother, 
I Mrs Ola Gilliland, and his bro 
I there, Marvin and Albert

Mrs A I. Robertson left Tues
day to go to Austin to visit her 
daughter, Mrs Kenneth Kimbro. 
and Mr Kimbro. She will be 
gone about three weeks.

Mi and Mrs J  A Elliott spent 
the week end in Amarillo visit
ing Mrs. Elliott s sisters, Mrs C. 
K Cato and Miss Pauline Lokey 
Another sister. Mrs C A Adsit. 
returned to Slaton with them

from Puât Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meet
ing by the Rev. and Mrs Ed
Gorom.

Cpl William Fred Davidson and 
Pvt Ralph Mason Davidson, sons 
of Mrs Pearl Davidson, Wilson j 
met in Germany on March 6 Fred 
has been in Germany for a year, 
but his brother has only recently I

been assigned there Fred is 
stationed near Korlsruhe with the 
552 AAA Battalion Mason Is sta
tioned near Kirch-Gons with the 
44th Field Artillery Battalion 
They are both radar operators and 
both received their basic training 
at Ft Bliss. Tex 
Berkley On CSS E*arx

Seaman Oene Berkley, who is 
aboard the CSS Essex, recently 
sent his parents a picture showing 
him aboard this carrier as it was 
on it's way to Manila He said that 
they were 1400 miles away from 
Yokosuka. Japan Gene is liking 
hu ship fine.

PRICED "‘LOWEST! 
GIVES Z MOST!

New FRIGIDAIRE Thrifty Pair
Fully Automatic W asher and Electric D ryer

Small Weekly Payments

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
160 Texas Avenue Phone 770

"Your Frigid«iro Dealer"

Posey News
R. L. Boyd

The Rev and Mr» H F Trep^
tow and son have moved to Slaton 
The Rev Treptow has been pastor 
of the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
at Posey about one and a half
years.

R L Boyce and l*. A Wiltkainp 
have returned from a 1400 mile 
trip to southern and central Tex
as

Hayden Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  O Jones has been given a 
different job and a raise at the 
Western Colton Oil Company 

Mr and Mrs. John Kullingim 
and Jane of Petersburg were Sun 
day visitors of Katherine Boyd 

The old Meyer homestead, > lew 
miles west and north of Posey, has 
been sold to a Cooper man

Mrs F II Stolie and Ewell 
were Friday visitors ol Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Stolie

Mr and Mrs T. A Johnson have 
returned from a trip to California 
where they visited with relatives 

R J  Schuette has made a recent 
visit with his parents to Frederick» 
burg

Practically all of the land has 
been listed except the flat-broke 
land Only a few farmers have 
started knifing seed beds

Leon Melcher is said to have a 
new four-inch well on his home 
place

R. B Boyd and Billy Boyd re 
turned Friday from a fishing trip 
to Haskell where they made a large 
catch of crappie

Westview Church 
To Have Guest 
Preacher Sunday

The Rev John Petry. Baptist 
Student secretary and Bible pro
fessor of West Texas State Teach 
er s College, will be the guest 
preacher at Westview Baptist 
Church Sunday, March 20 Rev 
Petry will bring special messages 
in preparation for the revival to 
be held in Westview Baptist 
Church April 10 • 17.

Rev Ross stales that Rev Petry 
is an outstanding singer and youth 
speaker He graduated from Har 
din Simmons University with a 
Master s degree and attended the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Ft Worth

Rev. Ross has accepted an In 
vitation this week to speak at the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Lubbock. 
Sunday and to study the church 
program of this fast growing 
church

Sickness, Disability Benefits On 
Income Tax Return Explained

CANDIDATE CLASS SET 
FOR WOMEN MARINES

A special women officers candi 
; date class will begin June 27 for 
j the United States Marine Corps

If you arc between 21 and 27 
j and unmarried, you should write 

for information on how to be- 
j come a second lieutenant in the 
; Marine Corps to: Marine Recruit

ing Office, Post Office Building. 
1 Lubbock.

Capt Mary Sue Mock, women 
officer procurement officer, will 
lie at the Naval Marine Corps Re- 

I serve Training Center. 8th and 
College A ve, Lubbock. April 1-2 
to interview those interested in 
the program

Mrs George Taylor and her 
grandson. Dale Simmons, spent the 
week end in Hobbs. N. M. visiting 
Mrs. Taylors daughter. Mrs. Her 
man Vaughn, and family.

SCOUTING PROGRAM AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

A program on scouting was giv
en at the Monday night meeting of 
the men of the First Methodist
Church

Four members of Boy Scout 
Troop 29. sponsored by the church, 
presented a demonstration on first 
aid Jackie Shepard, life M N tJ 
was in charge of the demonstra
tion. with Halley Brookshire, ten 
derfoot, acting as the patient The 
other two members of the troop 
present were Mackie Klattrnhoff, 
and Pat Fondy, both first class 
scouts

A film on the 1950 Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge was 
screened

Phil Brewer, institutional repre
sentative for the troop, presided 
and was in charge of the program

Mrs James Bates Sr and rhil 
drrn left Wednesday morning to 
go to Ft Worth to be with Mr 
Bates, who is critically ill in the| 
hospital

Those from the Westview Bap , 
tist Church attending i1 
ly Worker's Conference In ldalou j 
Tuesday were the Rev Bryan Rom. | 
Bert Hastings, Mr and Mrs George j 
Green, Mr and Mrs Otho Quisen-j 
berry. Mrs T. V. Ellis. Mrs. J . E j 
Gray and Mrs Jim  Sain

Mr and Mrs G R Brake and 
children spent the week end visit I 
mg Mr Brake's mother, Mrs Beni 
Hall, and Mr Hall In Leonard 
Mrs Brake's parents. Mr and I 
Mrs Jim Dorset! in Leonard and 
Mrs. Brake's brother, James Dor-| 
sett, and family in Sherman

i Editor’s Note: This Is the 
«rtrnlli In a series of article* to 
be published in The Slalonite, 
which, when used with the In
structions forwarded with sour 
blank Income lax form, will aw 
sial sou In filing your 1954 in 
come tax return.)

The provisions of the law re
lating to employer financed health 
.md accident plans are new There 
are three principal types of ex 
elusions.

The first type of exclusion is 
where you are reimbursed for 
medical care of yourself, your 
spouse, or a dependent This type 
of benefit is not taxable except 
to the extent that you have taken 
a medical deduction for the ex 
pense

The second type of exclusion con 
sists of payments for permanent 
loss of a member or function of
the body, or for permanent dis
figurement of you. your spouse, 
or a dependent The payments to 
be excluded must be computed 
with reference to the Injury and 
without rrgard to the period you 
are absent from work

The third type of exclusion is

referred to in th« ^  .
W sge Continuiti. n >

eral, this sec-ti,.ri ,,f 1
provides that gr„« ln *  * 
include amounts pnij ^ 
such amounts con»titut,  1 
payments m li»u ot j* ’ 
period when you tre * 
work on account 0| r*. 
juries or Sickness n T  
be excluded can n,-vtr J 
m  The benef«r
action vary dependbyf. 
cause of your stiy-nce tJ 
If your absent, u 
injury sustained by 
dusion applies fi,,ra 
of absence it your 
caused by illness rfsw. 
talixation. the exduuo« ,  
applies from the [lr»t ¿„J 
absence However i f v&ur! 
is caused by illness sad 
not hospitalized the tida 
plies only after the (¡i* 
calendar days The amo« 
excluded is the ¿mount | 
but such amount may ag 
a weekly rate ot $ioo

The Cradle f Vmrricsal 
U Faneuil Hall in B on*]

G iv e s  yo u  a b o o st in p o w er and  
g aso lin e  m ile a g e ...  AND reduces engine,
Fetrox — the exclusive new oU-pttrohum eie 
ment now In Texaco Sky Chief gm<< line — cuts 
power-wasting deposits and reduces engine 
wear. The result la maximum poteer . . .  greater 
gasolina mileage , . .  and a longer-liinng engine '
And Sky Chief is 100*4 Climato-Controllod 
Stop In and see us for a tankful of Sky Chief 
— loon!

Heinrich
Texaco Service Sta.
350 N. 9th Phone la

Be Modern
Dry Clothes Electrically

takes the work out of w ashday . . . .

• PRINTS

No heavy baskets to carry  . . .  no ben d 
ing and stretch in g  to hang ea ch  artic le  . . . 
nothing to do but toss your wash into the 
dryer. A twist o f the wrist —  and the dial —  
will dry a full load —  on the dam pest or 
dustiest o f days —  in about an  hour.

T h e r e ’s no outdoor soot to dirty clothes, 
no sun to fade th em , ju st perfect drying re 
sults every tim e.

D ry clothes the m odern w ay— o f course, 
i t ’s e lec tric .

SEE YOU*
»EDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER

PUBLIC SERVICE

COTTON
BLOUSES



TONITE p l e d g e d
tiT h FRATERN ITY

a riB<K K ‘ Kr,nk Gr‘*
.«Utoa Hud*nt at T f u .  Tech. 1 
JT o l U»r 240 men pledging
E jH W U 't  thi» *<-rk at the

»1 «rn»it r“»h 
Whitrhead. dean

lift* announced.
| pledged I* h i Kappa

Survey Of Farmers Reveals Burs 
Make Ideal Fertilizer For Soil

rfudf«*'

tir in<i Mr' Leonard Lott mov- 
waUion. Ark. laat Satur

Free Air
at

j i l l ' i  Service Station

e e •
think a «tri i«n‘t espi® 

g,». |a*i drop oee! 

e e •
I like llollvwood except tor 
l»u thin*v—the smug and 
mH

T,  k f familn-v are like
j, „ h .» i < full of antique
(art,lure the kind »Uh money, 
tad the kind »ilh kid*.

Hhrnetrr nature leave« a 
bole in a person’« mind, 
the uMiallt plaster» it over 
aith a thick coat of «elf- 
caeceit.

tti'di’ni is kmi»in« »hat to do; 
ikill Is knowing how to do It.

i Virtue is doing IL

U'r'te rot the Know llo » , 
combined with thooe un
beatable MAGNOLIA pro 
4nrU. Mop in soon and let'« 
gel acquainted.

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

A nurvey o< farmer« by Dave 
Sherrill. Lubbork County Agent 
has revealed highly favorable re
sult« from using cotton burs as a 
«oil fertilizer

Burs valued at |74 U30 were 
burned at Slaton area gins during 
the past season that would have 
made ideal fertilizer Sherrill said 
He la urging farmers to make use 
of the burs to fertilise the soil for 
spring planting

Jackson West, cotton and vege
table farmer of New Deal, applied 
10 tons burs per acre in the fall 
of 1932 He said It required more 
time and irrigation water where 
burs were put. but that moisture 
remained longer and grain sor
ghum yields were greater with 
less hard pan. and soil was spongy 
when walked on

Doyle Davis of the Acuff com
munity, applied burs eight years 
ago and still sees benefits and 
would like more burs than is pos 
sible for him to secure He says 
burs condition the soil for more 
water with more uniform penetra 
tion increasing effectiveness of 

| rains and irrigation as well
Alvin Shambrrk. a leading 

farmer of the Woodrow com 
munity built a hopper at his own 

I cost at the Johnson Malone Gin 
I and hauled his own burs He 

dropped them in spots and forgot 
deliberately where he had put 

I them The better cotton the next 
year showed up the extra bonfits 

I of humus On some acres he is now

WATCH FOR

WATKINS
PRODUCTS
It’s well worth waiting 

ior.

Your dealer in Slaton is:

MR. AND MRS. STINSON 
R. BEHLEN

810 S. 8th St. 
Phone 920-J-2 
Slaton. Texas

We Deliver 
Your Orders

putting 20 tons per acre and wish
es he could get more burs. Burs 
make land easier to plow and 
takes less fuel.

Henry Heck, says he hopes he 
never is required to burn another 
bur because of fire smoke hazards 
His gin is on the busy farm Hoad 
4uo to Heckvillr He composted 
burs last year and hauled all burs 
at end of the season to customers' 
farm at cost He says the bur 
burner is truly “a monument to 
waste."

A J  Malouf. farmer of Shallo- 
water, put 10 tons of burs per 
acre, turned under 15 inches deep 
and irrigated, making 3,000 pounds 
" f  grain per acre He attributes 
the 1054 yield of 4.500 pounds plus 
mostly to the fall of 1952 applies 
tion of burs.

For each bale of cotton strip 
harvested from one acre of land 
there are about 4 pounds of nitro
gen. 2 pounds of phosphate and 
25 pounds of potash removed from 
the soil This combined with trace 
elements lost, mount up over a 
period of years. Sherrill pointed 
out. Bur mold has the capacity of 
absorbing and retaining four times 
its own weight of water.

URANIUM PROSPECTING 
CIRCULAR AVAILABLE

A circular on uranium prospect
ing in Texas is available through 
the I'niversity of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology and State Gen
eral Land Office.

The two agencies published the 
bulletin because of many inquir
ies about uranium occurrences in 
Texas and regulations covering 
prospecting and mining of uran
ium in the state. University Bureau 
Director John T. Lonsdale said.

The circular includes discus
sions of Texas geological provinc
es from the prospecting stand
point. information sources, and 
methods of prospecting, assaying 
and marketing Known occurrenc
es of radioactive minerals in Tex
as are described and shown on a 
map The circular may be obtain
ed from the University Bureau or 
State General Land Office without 
charge

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Turner left 
Saturday to go to the Hot Springs 
National Park in Arkansas. They 
will be accompanied on their trip 
by Mr and Mrs. J  W. Stringer of 
Trinidad, South America Mrs 
Stringer and Mrs Turner are sis
ters They will be staying at the 
Sampson's Lake Side Trailer Park.
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Yjaturaiitf. . .  it’s Gas
The m odem , dependable, complctcly-autoniatic built-in 

gas ranges arc beautiful and flexible, too! f lexibility 
is the key word with built-in automatic gas 

range cooking units. Note the convenient burner
arrangement . . .  the waist-high oven and broiler and 

eye-level controls. See your dealer, builder or 
architect. Install a beau tifu l. . .  modem . dependable . . .  

c o m p le te ly  automatic built-in gas range m V nH

Pioneer N a tu ra l Baa Company
rUiL FOR A GROWING i * H * f

going forward 
with Slaton

By Bob Moor*

A RAIN surely would be wel
comed in these parts. Of course, 
we have been having quite a few 

West Texas Rains" lately—dust 
storms, that is.

• • •

IMINT know if we owe an 
apology to Gulf Oil or Magnolia. 
Hut at any rate. The Slatonite 
reg rets Hu- e m u  last week in 
staling under the picture of R. 
S. limit that he waa consignee 
for Gulf. He's the Magnolia man 
in Slaton, you know. Anyhow, 
congratulations Sherrill on being 
elected new Rotary Club prexy.

• • •

A SHOULDER strap is a device 
for keeping an attraction from 
becoming a sensation

• • •

PAT and Mike were dining to
gether When the fish arrived, Pat 
took the larger piece

"Folne manners ye have,’’ said 
Mike. " I f  I ’d reached out first. 
I'd have taken the smaller piece ”

"What's alien ye,” said Pat, 
"You got it."

o o o
TIP to motorists. You had bet 

ter really be on the alert when 
pawing through the community 
of Wilson, regardless of the time 
of day or night. While you may 
not see him in sight anywhere, 
they have a Lynn County deputy 
sheriff over there that really 
knows how to pass out traffic 
tickets—especially for not com 
Ing to a complete stop for the 
one red blinker light in the com 
munity.

O O O

CHURCH membership in the 
United States has rocketed from 
50 million in 1929 to more tlaan

95 million today—a gain of 90 
per cent while the population was 
increasing only 314  per cent, Dur
ing the same period, says Clarence 
W. Hill in the current Reader's 
Digest, 58.000 places of worship 
were being built, bringing the 
total of 295,000 churches and 
synagogues Slaton has many fine 
churches of all faiths, and it 
wouldn't be a bad idea to visit 
one Sunday if you are not al
ready affiliated with one.

• • •
IICKI It THERE: Seems that 

every little boy in Slaton has a 
water gun now. W> may have to 
buy one in self-defense . . . .  
Orchids to the Tiger Hand tor 
the fine showing they made at 
the Sweetwater f estival . . . .  
Congratulations to Slaton Girl 
Scouts on the 43rd anniversary
of their organization............. It
was with regret that we noted 
the passing of Mrs. Karolina 
Dreyer last week. It was the fond 
hope of the 96 year-old lady to 
h ie  to be 10«. We wish she had 
made it . . . . Work oing at a 
rapid pair on Slaton’s new high 
school building . . . .  Numerous 
calls for the new Texas Travel 
Ma|>s, which are available free 
at The Slatonite office.

• • •
THE NEWSPAPER is the re

porter of all community life—the 
marriages and the deaths, the new 
minister at the church, the kick
off of the Red Cross drive, schedul 
es for the P-TA activities, advice 
to women on canning peaches, 
advice to the sick Whereas every 
other medium is psychologically 
seen as being outside the group, 
providing entertainment, diver 
sion, or what have you. the news
paper is the very core of local 
group life.

• • •

REPUTATION is character 
minus what you've been caught 
doing.

O O O

HOUSEWIFE, having finally 
tucked small boy into bed alter 
an unusually trying day: "W ell, 
I've certainly worked from son-up 
to son-down.”

Mr and Mrs August Kitten and 
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Strube went to 
Ballinger last week to visit Mr.
Strube's sister, who is ill. He re
ported her condition to be im
proving.

One nautical mile measures 
8080 2 feet

Mr and Mrs Harold Tucker and 
sons left Friday to spend the 
week end with Mrs. Tucker's 
father, B A Gant, in Ft. Worth

Mr and Mrs Bert Lamb went to
Lockney Sunday to visit Mr and 
Mrs Duvon Adams Mrs Adams is 
Mrs Lamb’s sister

Th« Slaton, Tox.. SUtonlto 
Friday. March 11, 1955

Mrs M L Foster of Clovis,
N M visited her niece. Mrs. 
Truett Bownds, and family last 
Saturday. Miss Karen Bell of 
Muleshoe accompanied Mrs. Foat-
er.

DRIVE THE MODERN TUBlLtSS WAY!

TRADE TODAY
FOR NEW

G O O D Y E A R

TUBELESS
DELUXE

SUPER-CUSHIONS

We buy ALL the unused miles in your worn I ires 
when traded for new DeLuxe Super-Cushions.
Don’t wail! COODYEAH Tula-less Tires will fk
your present wheel»
Goodyear's ru lusive 3-T triple-tempered cord 
Laly makes tiw Tubeless Stqirr-Ciunioo out of 
the strongest, safest tires made — no tube to
thale, pinch, or blow out.
Get Tmirless Su|a-r-Cushions NOW on our special 
trade-in allowances.

M ORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
"Your Conoco MiUagn Merchant"

235 North Ninth Phone 153

Put
yourself

dio tora mi c

Chevrolet

"COMPLETE and OFFICIAL figures show that again in 1934 for the 19th straight 
year-M O R E PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLET» THAN ANY OTHER CAR!"

A dem onstration drive 
can help you

one of 1 0 2  new
C H E V K O L I i T S

plus a *1,000 
U. S. Savings Bond

in our big

M I R A C L E  M 1 L . E  
C O N T E S T

. . .  and you'll have the  
driving tim e of your life!

It’s well worth your while to come in and drive 
the Motoramic Chevrolet just for the fun of it. 
And when you do, you'll make discoveries that 
can help you be a winner in our Miracle Mile 
Contest. For example, you'll notice how Chev
rolet’s new Outrigger rear springs bring you 
wonderful new stability on curves.

You'll sec how new Cilidc-Ridc front suspen
sion rolls the bumps smooth. And you’ll tingle 
to the peppery response you get when your toe 
nudges the accelerator. You’ll find this true 
whether you drive the new 162-h.p. “Turbo- 
Fire V8” (with the shortest stroke in its field 
for longer life!), or one of the two new “Blue- 
Flame" 6’s (highest powered sixes in the low- 
price field!).

Come in and have the driving time of your 
life at the wheel of a new Chevrolet! F.ntcr our 
big Miracle Mile Contest, without cost or obli
gation. and you may win one of 102 new Chev- 
rolcts given away IVx easy-it’s fun!

STEALING T1IE THUNDER FROM T IIE  

H IGII P R H T D  C ARS! / .r;

Doc Crow Chevrolet
120 North 9th Phono 470



W Y K ) ìT R O teV ]% f\ WANT ADS
U A L  KHTATT

Th« S la ton , T ax ., S latom te  
Friday, March 18, 1955 Miscellaneous For Sale

For Rent
TO TRADE 2 bedroom bouse in 
Lubbock for house in Slaton See 
K W CUDD, Phone 392 or 400

20-2tc

KOK RENT Partly or completely 
furnished large apartment Very 
unusual arrangement, with rugs, 
drapes and picture windows. Ph.
759-J. Adults. REASONEK A WIL^ Check your land for URAN 
PARTMENTS. 21-tfc| IUM with geiger counter for mini-

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEACiUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

mum fee. Call 1198. 14-tfc
FOR RENT—Office building be
hind Self's Furniture on corner 
of Garza and tlth Street W rite or 
call L J  MADDEN. 2503 Jann 
Drive, San Angelo. Phone 7031.

30-tie

Custom-Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices are reason 
able Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK
SON. Phone 1005. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—One 3 room furnish 
ed apartment, one 2 room furnish 
ed apartment. Call at 125 S. 4th 
or Phone 1164. 21-ltc

TILLIE S Furniture l ' pholatenng 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott 
Phone 716-W. 45-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw belt sander. electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO Phone 1. 39 tfc ’

FOR RENT — 4 room modern 
house. 925 S. 9th. Available April 
1. Ph 2667, Southland Exchange

21 tfc

U you drink that is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking,
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT—5 room unfurnished 
house at 355 N 9th. See JOHNSON 
at JOHNSON LAUNDRY or call 
464 or 37-W 17 tie

FOR RENT—3  rooms and bath 
Modern house 1035 S. 13th In 
quire 850 S. 11th St 21 2tp

EARLY hatched Hy Line chicks 
make more money for you. They 
hit peak egg production in sum
mer and fall when egg prices are 
usually highest. Bred like good 
hybrid corn Order early hatched 
Hy-Lines now for high egg profit. 
HUSER HATCHERY. Phone 224

15-tfc

FOR SALE If you are wanting to 
buy a nice 5 room modern home, 
priced right, with terms, if de
sired, ideal location, call or see 
W L MEURER. 246 S 18th St 
Ph 304 or 488 W 2t-2tc

FOR SALE Large sue vegetable 
juicer Price $75 Call 474-J.

20-2tp

FOR SALE 4 room modern stucco 
house on W. Fisher St., with small 
acreage Ph 232 J  21-ltp

FOR SALE -Started chicks at re 
duced prices Come early. HUSER 
HATCHERY 17 tic

FOR SALE OR RENT 7 room 
house, 12x20 living room 3 bed
rooms, separate breakfast room 
Plumbed for washer, fenced back 
yard. Ph 759-J 21-tfc

FOR SALE— 
house 235 W 
784 W

7 room apartment 
Panhandle Phone 

2<V2tp

FOR SALE—Used Le Roy irriga
tion motor Good condition See it 
at HOYT BODY SHOP 21 2tp

t\)R SALE Console Singer sew 
mg machine with buttonhole at 
tachment 900 S 15th Ph 1222

21-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and private bath 
Phone 97, or inquire of J  L. AL 
LREO 650 S 12th. 19-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - 
i.ood quality paper, no fuzz to 
clog your machine Two rolls for 
35c at the SLATONITE 33-nc

FOR SALE — Evergreen small 
cedars. Two years in gallon buck
ets, 1 to 2 feet Guaranteed to 
grow $1 each Some shrubs and 
bum pas grass A few fruit trees, 
etc. A. WILKE, 905 S 14th St

20-2tp

FOR RENT—bedroom, private en 
trance, near bath. Ph 609-J

21-2tc

AU YOU HEED for Your
COUGH

FOR SALE—One fresh milk cow 
See JOHN D WEBB. 1305 S 7th 
St Ph KV8 W 21 ltc

For Sal«
We have several choice well- 

located homes tor sale One extra 
nice brick with 3 bedrooms Also 
one 3 room modern and one 5 
room modern n u t home with floor 
coverings and Venetian blinds, for 
sale to be moved * Still have sev
eral nice farms for sale.

See us before you buy or sell

4 room house, modern, on one 
lot. Will take car for down pay 
ment Balance $30 month.

3 acres, 5 room house, modern 
Located in west part of town 

We appreciate your listings 
large or small

TED MF.LUGIN
1200 S 9th Phone 9528

Slaton, Texas

Meurer & Wild
Phone 304 

Slaton, Texas

For Sale
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS. LARGE OK SMALL

FOR SALE New 3-room ready 
built house, to be moved. $200 
down, balance like Nnt

One practically new 2 bedroom
home. Close to high school Small 
drwn payme"t Balance $41 00 per
month.

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weest Garza and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all sizes, new and old, to 
«ell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J . VIVI AL
Res 1015 S. 14th St. Ph 1008J 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

EOR SALE—8  bedroom house. 145
! so 6ti. o r a n  McW i l l i a m s . Ph

FOR RENT- Furnished garage a 
partirent Ph. 1029-J Back of 1055 
W Dickens 211tp

FOR RENT—bedroom, nice, de 
tirable. outside entrance, adjoin
ing bath. Ph. 126-J. 625 S. 7th.

21-ltp

Have your prescriptions idled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

or 6n lew*« you 
«nlb s onus« f*< C iw n n kM  4U,C*‘ 
>— ■ HMrttMi raw ihrowi sad
,-k^ .  „ n i i u w  « . « «  sad helps
•spai sarai«  lasas, auidl« relaxes 
■ « « im iic i m M  sad  sa ls  sature üght 
the »u«e o< irr«a n u a  Y a a t l  uke U» 
r eau lu  hen»« than -Wh« mmitcmrei 
dru kjuit refundí ytwf tnonor “'•o 
n arcotics P*

755. 15-tfc

FOR SALE Nice 8 piece dining 
room suite $60 Terms See it  
Home Furniture J  E McMEF.KAN 
310 S Mh 21-ltp

CREOMUUSION
FOR SALE—2 inch metal and 2 
inch plastic Irrigation tubes Poul 
try supplies. Fertilizers. SLATON 

! FARM STORE, 166 So. 8th Ph 
i 1296 13-tfc

YES, THE

FHA STYLE SHOW
• n

Will Be Presented At 8 p m

Monday, March 21
in the

Slaton High School 
Auditorium

Some of our brand-new Raster, Spring and 
Summer fashions will be modeled by mem
bers of FHA

PS
There will also be a talent show by stu
dents from West Ward School.

I r  1

m iì

FOR SALE — Registered Hamp- 
I shire hoars ready for service. 

Hampshire piggy gilts, butcher 
hogs and shot Is GRADY WILSON 
Phone 1061 12 tie

FOR SALE--Used refrigerators, 
$49 50 up Cocm-Col» and Dr Pep
per machines LAYNE PLUMB
ING A ELECTRIC 4 8 tfc

FOR SALE S'' pump Lane and 
Bowler. 250 ft setting or leas Will 
set in well with nrw pump guaran
tee Ph 2667 Southland J  W

81 t ic

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

ro m  THE FINEST IN 
NEAL ESTATE SERVICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

P H O N I  * 1

C o m p u t i  I n s u w a n c s  A n o

L o a n  S te v ies

We have some of the best buy* 
in Slaton See u* before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or husineas, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE SLATON INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. SLATON. 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held within the 
City of Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Saturday in April A D. 1955, the 
same being the 2nd day of April 
A D 1955. for the purpoae of elect
ing three trustees for the above 
named School District, and shall 
serve for a term of three (3) years 
and or until their successors shall 
have been duly elected and qualifi
ed.

Said Election shall be held in 
the City Hall in the City of Sla-1 
ton, Texas for one day only. The 
polls shall be opened at 8 o'clock 
in (he forenoon and remain open 
until seven (7 ) o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the constitution and 
law* of the State of Texas, and wh > 
have resided within the said School 
District for six months preceding 
said election shall be qualified to 
vote In said election

Charlie Whalen having been ap 
pointed by the Trustee* to hold 
said election on the above date.

The Judge shall appoint the 
clerks to serve with him at the 
election.

Said election shall be held as 
nearly in accordance with the Gen 
eral Election Laws of the State of 
Texas affecting elections as may 
be practical

In Testimony whereof, witness 
the official hand and seal of said 
Slaton Independent School District, 
this the 7th day of March, A.D 
1955

ROBERT H DAVIS 
President. Board of Trustees 
of Slaton Independent School 
District. Slaton, Texas.

JOE S WALKER JR  
Secretary 2(V2tr

Church of Christ
Hav« your preecrlption, fm J  

al TEAGUE DRUG STO?* , *  I 
regln red pharmacl.i *

SLATON, TEXAS

Prvsents An

8-DAY LECTURESHIP
7:30 p.m. «ach «v«ning. March 20 through March 27

Right inspiring lecture« by eight outstanding 

religious leaders.

V  2

Firs» Speaker Is

John T. Smith
well-known author and

lecturer.

THEME OF TUR LECTURESHIP IS:

“Christian Living”
EVERYONE WELCOME

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

1È  r b  &

We have good listings of sll 
kiads and will give you dependable
•ervice on pour buying or selling 
transaction*

Don't neglect to have the (am 
ily eovr red by one of our good 
Polio Policies

W'e have Uetlitiee for y«ur loan 
i««-da tn T H A  and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
fhle for vour Insurance needs

S t o c k in g ,
t h a t

m a k e  i r n s e

L W Î L 1
NEW

S i w i d a à i
N Y L O N S

j Ä d l

You can tell 
the difference 
the ir t i  time \
you wear 
CUussner's lovely 
new stretchable 
nylon*! Their amaiinjt 
resiliency provides 
the most perfect fit y  
you’ve ever seen . . .  
and longer wear than 
you’ve dreamed of!
See Oaussner'« new 
Sheerlaatie nylons 
in beautiful new 
shade* to flatter 
your wardrobe.

-Y A .V l/

Be Sure to Attend The

FHA Style 
Shou)

MONDAY, MARCH 21
8 p.m. at the Slaton High 
School auditorium . . . . 
You’ll see our newest 
dresses modeled by FHA 
girls.

Dales Æ

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
realty pay the bill? Ask us about
IL

P C U D C D

INSURANCE AGENCY
34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

PHONE 33 PORT. TEXAS

D ssl'l Machín« Shop 
All Kind« of Marhlae Work

155 N 9th Slat an

FtN N ER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK S IL L S  CHRYSLER CARS 
U l  CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS 
M B CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 

TU M S IN LUBBOCK SELLS CH RYSLIR CARSK

YOUR TUM

today's 
teeming traffic, 
no-one is "a c 
cident proof " 
Protect your 
•elf against 
financial loss 
due to damage 
and injuries 
caused by your 
car. Insure 
today’

S«« Us FIRST for 
Insurance of A LL Kinds

FIR E A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 
CASU ALTY — CROP

LIFE  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

D EP EN D  O N  YO U RI  PHARMACIST
fr«r P ro fe ss io n a l Her>»S 

S e rv ice s

Exactly what th« doctor order
'd  is exactly what you g«t 
wh«n you bring us your pre-

scriptions.
See us for 
Toiletries. 
Beauty Aids 
and Daily 
Health Needs

BRING IN YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION TOO A Y

Slaton Pharmacy
109 So 9th

H .r* la a  vatu« you could expect only bom the 
world s largest manufacturer of bedroom fund 
ture. A brand new delicately beautiful Uni-w on 
genuine mahogany. A huge triple d n u . ,  ^  
heavy Pittsburgh p la t, glow minor A .mart 
new bed with low footboard All finished In lop 
Trod, lacquer lor long lasting loveliness. Th . 
triple dreseer has both curved and straight 
drawers, that are built to be du.tproof and i 
sliding. Custom tailored hardware.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM

Sale
P oliced,2495 0

LARGE TRIPLE DRESSER 
AND BOOKCASE BED.. .

Home F urniture Co.
215 W. Lubbock 'Credit In 5 Minute, ' Phone 9



« » t t j f a r e r
"«r»n .l Mr* J  A Barn«-, of 

tprnl the week and visit-
S t T J « - * * » .  Mr* R T
lucli1'11' *n<̂ faB'ily-

u. ind Mr* H c. Delaney of 
N M »pent **»e week en<1

r v T.‘ \ij, Joe Delaney and Wflitf *
¿jldrrn

w. and Mr» Woodrow Bland
„Tekildren »pent the week end 
reunion visiting their brother 
L  * t * r. Mr and Mra. V P
Bland.

Mr and Mn Ernen stroud of 
u "  ****• ? vU,,rti recently with
Mr Stroud* couain. Mr* S tin to n  
Itehlen, and family

M r and Mra Jamea Hubbard 
and Jamie Lynn of Coleman apent 
the week end visiting Mrs Hub 
bard » parent», Mr and Mrs M 
L Abernathy

Mr» Jake Webb and Mr» Esther 
B a iter of Post visited Tuesday 
with Mrs Webb's son. A A Webb, 
and family Mrs Baiter is Mr 
Webb » aunt

Guest* in the A J  Baker home 
during the week end were their 
•on, B W Baker, and family, and
their granddaughter, Mrs Bob 
Meador, and Mr Meador of Lub 
bock, their daughters. Mrs Walter
Stilley, of Klectra, and Mrs Elser 
llartman. of Kress

Areta and George Privett spent 
the day Friday in Clovis, N M 
1 hey made the trip by train

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Evans 
and Hubert of Lubbock spent Sun

v
Mr and Mrs It F Swafford

Slaton Implement Co
YOUR FARMALL DEALER

Want thoir customers to got the most for thoir Part» Dollar. It It now pos
sible for you to buy GENUINE IHC PARTS AT NEW LOW PRICES.* For 
Proof hero aro just a fow of tho savings that can now bo made on Genuino 
IHC parts:

Article
Sot of IHC Sleeves end Pistons 

for Farmed M

IHC Power Kit 
for Farmall M

Sat of IHC Rod Bearings
for Farmed M

Sat of IHC Main Bearings 
for Farmed M

Complete Set of IHC Valves 
for Farmed M

IHC Muffler
for Farmed M

Old Price

$5150.
New Price

....546.13.
You Save

....$13.37

70.50. . . . .  52.87. . . . .  17.63

100 . . . . .  6.00. . . . .  2.00

7.70. . . . .  5.77. . . . .  1.93

15.64. . . . .  11.72. . . . .  3.92

6.51. . . . .  4.88. . . . .  1.63

And That's Not Aid A ll IHC Bad and Roller Bearings are Now Only Va the 
Previous Price. Save on AII Your Bearing Needs.

THESE PRICES CASH ONLY
* Prices subject to change without notice

Mrs. Quinton Wicker of Bakers
field. Calif has been visiting her
parents in law, Mr and Mr* C. C. 
Wicker She also visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Nowlin and Mr.
and Mrs Earl Rrasoner

Mr and Mrs Johnny Wren and 
children of Freer visited Wednes 
day with Mrs. Wren's sister, Mrs 
< laud Townsend, and family.

'  !• <<Til ly in the W O.
Townsend home were Mrs. Town
sends sisters. Mrs J  J  Albright 
.ind Mrs. C O Townsend, of Clovis
N M.

Mr and Mrs Fred Blair and 
Mr. and Mrs F e lii Buck went to 
Dallas last week end to visit the 
Blair's daughter, Mrs Norma 
Schafer, and family. .

Mac Gamble of Cotton Center 
spent the week end visiting Mr 
and Mrs, George Gamble and boys.

Sunday guests in the George 
Gamble home were Mrs Gamble's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred Wal
ters of Slaton and Mr. Gamble's 
brother, Joe Gamble, and family 
of Cotton Center.

Mr and Mrs B. E Lemon went 
to Olton Sunday to visit Mrs 
Lemon's parents. Mr and Mrs 

| Floyd Gray the Lemons’ son, 
Bobby Gene, had been visiting his 
grandparents for the past week 
:<nd they brought him back home 
Tuesday.

Mrs Floyd Nesbitt and children 
of Lubbock spent Sunday visiting 

I Mis. Nesbitt’s brother, Harmon 
j Thompson, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Reasoner and
nephews, Gregg and Earl Nowlin, 

| spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Possum Kingdom Lake

Mr. and Mrs Troy Lester of
Levelland visited Friday with 
Mrs Lester's sister, Mrs George 
Gamble, and family

Mr and Mrs George Gamble
and children spent Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Dick Cade at 
Hart ¿'amp

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Guelker and 
daughter visited Mrs. Guelkers 
mother, Mrs Nannie HaJe, in 
Sweetwater and Mr Uuetker's 
parents, Mr. and t tn . H F. 
Guelker, in Longworth last Satur
day,

Mrs Ruth Tipkin of Albuquer
que, N M arrived Thursday to 
visit with her cousin. Mrs R. F. 
Swafford, and Mr. Swafford

Mrs Bessie Crowley left Thurs
day to go to San Antonio to visit 
her sister, Mrs Joe Cntulla She 
will also visit in Weslaco with 
Mrs. Della Crowley.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Liles and 
Charlotte Sue visited in Levelland 
Sunday in the Virgil Coffee home 
Mr Liles brought the morning 
message at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. L M Conner spent 
Sunday in Hobbs. N. M visiting 
Mr Conner’s brother, Archie Con 
ner, and family.

Political 
Announcements

C ITY ELECTION
The following have authorized 
The Slatonite to announce their 
candidacy subject to the City 
Election, Tuesday, April S, 1955:

For Mayor:
O N. ALCORN 

(re-election)
L. B WOOTTON

'ii aad lira B m Patterson c  . . . .  . . .
of Bradford. Tenn visited several For Commissioner (Ward I):
days last week with Mr Patter 
son s sister and brother in law, Mr 
and Mrs Francis Perry.

WAYNE ULES 
WM (BILL) SLEDGE 
HOMER SMITHMr and Mrs Francis Ferry and 

Mrs. ('• iother and sister-in- _  _  , , „ „  .
law. Mr and Mrs B M Patterson F o r Commissioner (Ward 3):
of Bradford. Tenn went to the 
Carlsbad Caverns last Friday

THANKS . . . for the wonderful reception you geve
to the

DIPPY PRODUCTS

& ^ u y ib au i " C R A Z Y *a ¿ r> u t

>
I

iS Tasty French Fried Batter 
seals the Real Meat Flavor of the Hot Dog 
DiPPYDOG is truly a Delicious Sandwich 
Treat you will enjoy time and time again..

r o r  j r t c t s r  j t w r ' L f  mnv é  ««ai» »v»i -
dlWertnt ♦nxrt «nyth.ntj you hjv# tr,#d

iataDIPPY DOG t o d a y

PARTIES. MEETINGS. 
CHURCH AFFAIRS etc-

Sold Exclusively In Slaton At

GEORGES DRIVE INN
950 S 9th St. Call In Orders Phone 1173

Mrs. If. T Scurlock and Mrs. 
C. A. Womack left Wednesday 

I morning to go to Childress to at
tend the annual meeting of the 

I Northwest Texas Conference of the 
W S.C.S. They will return Friday 
night.

Harold and Dwayne Cartwright 
visited their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Kitchens, in 
Hereford last week end.

Those from the First Baptist 
Church attending the monthly 
Worker's Conference at Idalou on 
Tuesday were the Rev. and Mrs 
J  T. Bolding. Mrs E M Lott. Mrs 
Walter Smith and A1 Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Townsend of 
[ Odessa spent the week end with 

Mr. Townsend's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W O. Townsend.

W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

•'Girls’* ____We Have A limited Supply Of

Plastic Screen Wire
Just the thing for making your Petticoat

50-Ft length

Garden Hose RUBBER MAID

Dish Drain

TRAYS
A $1 98 value for

:J 1iTooluP ltme

Tr u e  Te m p e r
GARDEN CLUB TOOLS
•  LIGHTWEIGHT. HUGGED

HANDSOME
•  CUSTOM BUILT for HOME USE
•  SMART, DURABLE FINISHES
•  FIRE HARDENED HANDIES
•  SPECIAL LADIES' MODELS

Regular $12 00

Wheelbarrow

59
JOHNSON’S

Glo-Coat
A $1 49 3-pint can . . .  for

SfOVi YOURSELF

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
Catchers Mitts, Fielders Gloves, First Basemen's 
Mitts, Masks, Balls and Bats.

Fishing Licenses
Sold Here . . . Also, U fe 
Jackets for adults and chil
dren

TIME TO

Kem Tone
your house . . .  We have 
all colors.

Thermos Jugs
Gallon size

New Mercury

MOTORS
1 horsepower to 40 horse 
power.

STRONG GLASS

Casting Rods
only

Lasater- Hoffman Hardware Co

Mr and Mrs Merle Loveland of | 
Denver. Colo spent the week end 
visiting Mrs Loveland's sister and 
brother-inlaw, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer Crabtree Sunday guests in 
the Crabtree home were their 
daughter, Mrs G L. Foi, Mr. Fox 
and daughter of Plainview, and[ 
their son, William E. Crabtree., 
Mrs. Crabtree and two children of 
Levelland

Ernest Ward J r  of Greenville 
left Sunday after spending a 
week visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Frnest Ward Sr , and his sis
ter, Mrs Lindol Beard, and 
family •

Mr. and Mrs Alton Meeks and 
children went to Possum Kingdom | 
Lake last Thursday to fish. 1 
returned Saturday

Sandra and Billie Sue Baker I 
spent the week end visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs L M Baker, 
and their aunt, Cora Baker, in 
Post. Mr. and Mrs Bill Baker went 
down Sunday and brought them 
home

W M. Callahan of Presidio visit 
ed recently with his daughter. 
Mrs. C. E. Gravell, and family.

Mr and Mrs Bill Kitchens 
Dimmitt spent the week end visit
ing Mr Kitchens’ brother, F 
Kitchens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs A L. Holder and 
family of Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Kenney and Dianne 
spent Sunday at Lake Thomas 
near Snyder

Don and Dan Seale of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Lamb and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Lamb took them home 
Sunday and visited with Mrs 
Lamb’s sister, Mrs J  E Seale, 
and Mr Seale.

Now there's an electric toaster 
on the market that does three 
slices at once.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Tudor visit-1 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hubbard in 
San Angelo last week

Dont Miss Our j
FORMAL OPENING
April 1st ...Value-W ise, 

IPs Going To Be

:

B IG !
We have all types o f DinetU 

Dining Room Suites, large 

small, and Chairs to suit yo 

needs. F ro m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:: 3950
ur

Bedroom Suites
from

9950
Living Room Suites

from

1365»
EVERYTH IN G FOI

C. & W.Furni,ure 1
112 Texas Ave.

l  THE HOME''

& Appliance Store
Phone 757

it 's  a n

IT’S BEAUTIFUL! IT'S B IG I

Admiral
fXEBEkllAMT2rn
with ’Printed 'Robot Chassis

Sensational 
new 9.2 cu. ft. 

refrigerator 
WAS »279*» 

N O W  O N LY

(mod# by revolutionary flow moti yrodwriioft 
machino« that build TV «oft automatically)

$19995

at this Low, Low Price

■179«
Mod«! 9D

Full-w idth  freezer and handy full-w idth 
freezer drawer • 2 ice trays • 2 door Rhelvea • 
All-weather tem perature control • Exclusive 
“Glacier B lue” porcelain enam el interior.

Full » 7 0  •» 1« .  p*c»ur«»uba~20%  bigger than n-gulnr 
21*—"Aluminiaed” aoreen for twice the brightnowl
Re w arful new  "Prln*ad" R O B O T C h assis  w ith  fidl
18-tube complement!

AM-S«ruan "Spata-Savar" Cabin#» 3 'lean depth front- 
to-bflek— 5 ' term top-to -bottom !

A  h o  ouollobio In rich m ohogony color and im ort blonde oak 
finish0« fslightly highor). Motching bo«o$ optional, • «♦»a.

Self Furniture Co.
Next to the Slaton Theatre Ph 584 285 W. Gam
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FUNDS REOUESTED 
FOR NEW CHURCH

Fundi are being solicited to 
erect a tabernacle (or the new
W e a 1 e y Memorial Methodist 
Church in the Negro section of 
Slaton, Willie Carr, finance chair
man, announced today The Rev

Loud is pastor of the new church
A lot for the proposed taber

nacle was donated by Kirby Scud 
der .

Carr said that good results were 
being secured in the solicitation 
campaign Anyone desiring to 
donate should contact him at the 
Daws Hotel, Phone 108b

Frequent cutting doesn't make 
your hair grow faster, experts say

L o v e l y  N e w  10K Gol d

%
D I A M O N D  W A T C H E S

Happy Birthday

Olin Culberson

Texas Easter Sea! Program Gets 
Underway; To Aid Crippled Kids

The 1955 Texas Easter Seal
Campaign (or aid to crippled chil 
dren gets underway this week with 
the mailing of 1100.000 sheets of 
Easter Seals and Appeal letters 
by the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and the many county and 
local Societies March 10 through 
April 10, 1955, has been proclaim ; 
ed Easter Seal month in Texas by 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

State Campaign Chairman. Olin 
Culberson, officially signed the 
Appeal tetter last week at his of
fice in Austin.

Crews of volunteer workers 
across the state have been hard at 
work assisting in every phase of 
nrrpanng for the biggest Easter 
Seal Appeal ever made by the 
State Societies for Crippled Chil 
Iren during their 25-year history

Culberson praised the thousands 
of workers (or their “outstanding 
and conscientious efforts display-

ed in carrying out the many neces- 
ary details.“

All mailing to areas of the state 
where there are no county or 
local Crippled Children Societies 
is handled through the State or
ganizations headquarters at 4429 
North Central Expressway. Dallas

“Anyone overlooked in the mail
ing.” explained Culberson, “can 
receive their Easter Seals by send 
ing their contribution and request 
to "Crippled Children'' in care of 
their local Post Office."

“In such a large mailing some 
are bound to be overlooked. But, 
we urge every citizen to send for 
Easter Seals and use them on 
every piece of mail during this 
campaign.

“Every contribution hoips some 
crippled child or adult in your 
state and community to have a 
chance for a brighter, better life 
Texans have given liberally to this

SIX SLATON
STUDENTS AT 
TECH HONORED

U. S. GYPSUM PLANS 
BIG HOUSTON PLAN T

March 18 J  K Brush. Mrs Ray
mond Gentry, C. V Brake. Mrs. J  
K Vannoy, Mrs. M J  McSween. 
John Craig Davidson, Wyman 
Richey, F. S Kahlich

March 19 Mary Miller. Eunice 
Wiley, Mrs Je ff  Custer, Mrs. C. 
Whittington. Melvin Walter

March 20 C E McCoy, Cathy 
King, Charlie Walton

March 21 Mrs Mary Watson. 
Mrs Gerald Meador. Gaylon 
Porsch. Donnie Marsh.

March 22 M L Abernathy. 
Mrs. Bruce Bridges. Judge Smith, 
Joyce Ann Hacker.

March 23 Mrs, Wayne Liles. E 
P. Wicker, Mrs Art Wolf, Don 
Johnson, J  E. Castleberry, Rueben 
Walter.

March 24 R P Henson. L  O 
Lemon, Steve Tucker, Mrs. J  D 
Barry. Mrs. Oran McWilliams.

The Slatonite would like the 
birth dates of all the members of 
your family, only the month and 
day, not year. If we do not have 
them, would you call 200 or drop 
a card to Box 755. Slaton, please*

Six Slaton students were hon 
ored Sunday at the Texas Tech 
ninth annual recognition service in 
the Student Union Ballroom 

They arc Mary Alice Kenney, 
scholarship for honor graduate of 
high school and Dunlap scholar
ship. Jewel S Kenney, senior. 
Boh Lambert, junior, and Patricia 
Stanscll. sophomore, individuals 
recognized for the first time, 
Charles Griffin. Dunlap scholar 
ship and Joe Jack Reynolds, lead
ership award.

Pres. E  N Jones of Tech gave 
the recognition address Follow
ing the program an informal tea 
was held for the honored students.

HOUSTON. Tex.— The Houston 
Chronicle said recently that the
United State Gypsum Company 
plans to build a 115.000,000 to 
$20.000,000 paper plant in the 
Houston Ship Channel industrial
area.

The newspaper said the plant 
will employ about 200 people and 
produce paper suitable for use on 
the company's gypsum board 

The Chronicle said the company 
also plans to enlarge Its New 
Braunfels lime plant this year but 
that the new Houston plant will 
take a major portion of a $30,000,- 
000 1955 expansion program

Mra Melvin Cade and Mr .  . 
W. Tate left Wednesd,, *
Childress Mra. Cade w.'i *? *•
a Methodist Church m e iu Jf * *  
Mr. Tate will visa . T S ?  J  
Dora Stewart. '•t

E xpert, say there »r, lboilt . 
sextillion i« ,«)0 ,0œ iM iisîrnr?  
000.000) atoms in .  ty p .T a Z  
of water, ™

Stanley White, a student at Mr- 
Murry College in Abilene, spent 
the week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs 11 H White.

Mrs. Bill Mitchell of Munday 
underwent major surgery last 
week She will be remembered as 
Mrs. Joe Bob Stevens

Appeal in past years, and the need 
in 1955 is greater than ever. Con
tributions may be made to any 
local Society o r County af
filiate of the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children by addressing 
your contribution to “Crippled 
Children'' in care of your local 
Post Office,” Culberson said.

This Famous Rocket 8
OLDSMOBI 

ENTIRELY NEW
O  I d  *  m  tf h  I I  «  H «  I i  • r  C  • w F

has a New Running M ate !
OWimehil* it(iit«d thm ««n«f 
A n é  'i#w  « i  f 0m « » mM  » t ü  

tmk*% fhm »V«* b*ff

I T ’S  A  H A R D T O P  W I T H  4  O O O R S I  It's  the new
Holiday Sedan by Ohismobile—  the first completely new body tvpe 

since the introduction of the Holiday Coupé. Here you find all the
long, smooth-Howmg beauty and charm of a hardtop ; j , plus the 

casy-in-easy-out spaciousness of a four-door. Yea. here’a four-door
sedan space with hardtop grace! And. best of all. only Old« m obile  

brings you this thrilling new model in all three seri««— "88",
Super "88" and Ninety-Fight! See them at your CHdamohde dealer’s.

IT S A HOLIDAY . . . with Sadas convenience!
 ̂ A SEDAN , , . with Holiday im o rtn tii)

i s ^ i
S I I  YOUR NIARKST OLDSM ORILI DEAUR

I

Davis Motor Company
«K M in tk  I - ^ -----»- ^ -----

*■ »**• «* M*w * *  H u m  « I t

W IU WIN TW! "OSCARS'T DON’T MISS TM  A C A B IT  AWARDS SNOW • NBC TV AND RADIO • W ® .. MARCH SO

OPENINGS LISTED  FOR 
RESERVE O FFICERS

AUSTIN—The U. S Army Fi
nance Corps has openings for 
qualified reserve officers in the 
grade of lieutenant and captain 
for recall to active duty on or a- 
bout June 15, 1955, Col Albert A. 
Horner. Chief, Texas Military Dis 
trict, announced today.

To qualify, officers must pos 
sess the highest qualities of lead 
ership commensurate with their 
present grade and must have mili
tary or civilian experience which 
will facilitate qualifying them for 
the position of Finance and Ac
counting Officer Preference will 
be given to officers having con 
siderable background in the ac 
counting and disbursing fields.

Officers who qualify will re
ceive three weeks’ schooling at 
the Finance School, Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, ind . after which they 
will be reassigned as requirements 
dictate.

Guests in the J  11 Taylor home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Her
man Taylor of Carliale, Mr and 
Mrs Luther Phillips and family, 
east of Slaton, and Mr and Mrs 
Donald Weaver of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs John Gilbert left 
Sunday for Henrietta, Tex. to be 
with Mr Gilbert's mother, who is 
ill

MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio ttOr o f KGNC soyi Every 
woman knows light Karo is bett for cooking and on the toble..,

it s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
«  waffle syrup of em a ir

Yea, indeed. ..biwruita go like hot cakr when 
you pour on plenty of delirious Karo waffle 
syrup. T here 's nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfvin ' flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f  biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy'. 
K eep K aro on your table morning, noon and 
night . . it tops anything!

Ask your grocer for Karo w affle  syrup, in pints and quarts

STARTS YOU FAST!

Quick w a rm -u p  I No to ld  sta lling I
Phillips 66 brings you the on ly  gasoline
w ith  the added super av ia tion  fuel component 01- isopropyl.

•  If you appreciate instant starting and 
freedom from cold stalling, fill up today 
with Phillips 66 Futb-Fu il .

Phillips Petroleum Company was the first 
to make Di-iaopropyl and also HF Alkylate. 
These two components are so valuable to 
smooth performance that, until recently, 
their use was restricted by the U. S. Govern
ment to high performance aviation gasoline. 
Now authorities have removed restrictions.

New A ll-W eather M otor Oil can 
Double the Life o f an Engine I

New Phillips 66 1 m i l  i n  provides in
creased power, higher anti-knock and great« 
fuel economy. And you benefit from famous 
Phillips 66 controlled mlalility In addition, 
Phillips 66 P u n -Fu st, gives you the clean 
burning qualities that reault from use of 
natural and aria non gasoline component*. 
Fill up today with F u n -F la t  1

sMiuirs riraotiuM comsant

Txor-A xnc' it the new all-neat her motor • > 
that protects your car winter and summer It 
flows easily at temperatures below zero, yet at 
extrem ely high engine 
heal, it retains its him 
strength ( on i pared to 
ordinary oils it can reduce 
wear 40% or more , . . 
can cut oil consumption 
19% to 45% . . . keep* 
pistons and piston nngs 
c le a n e r  T a o r -A a t tc  
Motor Oil it the perfect 
mate for F im - f  i rs..

S«« Richard Carlton in "I L«d 3 Lives" on KCBD-TV Channel 11 Saturday 9:00 pn

'A -w ^ 'i.y0U try PhllUpg 6 6  products— a sure-fire wsy to save money — 
we are now offering an

Extra Bonus o f Treasure Trading Stamps
ON A LL  PURCHASES

We will wash lubricate, polish end wax your car
* 1 0

BECKER SERVICE STATION
9th k  Scurry 9 5 2 0
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ATTENTION FARMERS 
I will buy some 1954 

LOAN EQUITIES

in grad «»

LM
SGO

MLTsp

Staple»

13 16 to 1 inch

SLLTsp
LMIt»p

HARRY BRYANT
COTTON BUYER

WILSON OIL CO.
Wilsen. Texas Phone 2251 6 6

• Butane • Propane
Commercial & Industrial

• Phillips 66 Gan, Oil, 
Greases, Batteries

• Lee Tires & Tubes e Auto Accessories

A CO M PLET* ACTO SERVICE EOK WILSON

Born March 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hall, c o Cress Humble 
Station. Slaton, in Mercy Hospi
tal, a boy weighing 8 lbs 

Born March 10 to Mr. and Mrs 
Gabriel Espinosa. Box 113, South 
land, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs 7 ozs

Born March 11 to the Rev and 
Mrs. H C. Wetzel. 730 S 6th St . 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs 13 ozs.

Born March 12 to Mr. and Mrs 
C. E Eeagin, Box 43, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
8 lbs. 1 oz

Born March 14 to Mr. and Mrs 
J. R Reese Jr ., Rt. 4, Lubbock, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 

| ing 8 lbs 10 ozs.
Born March 14 to Mr. and Mrs 

W. V Brake, 205 W. Division, Sia 
ton. in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs. 14 ozs.

Born March ¡4 to Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Garza. Rt 2, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
5 lbs. 13 ozs

T E N N E S S E E  M IL K  Gives You .
G U A R A N T E E D  

Q U A L I T Y

ttmssfti

homoI'̂
f *  Guarani*ed by 7  fü fliu  I  ^  
l Good Housekeeping f —■

v l ! «» âo.nnti»'«1>7 -*•.

Foremost-Tennessee Milk Co.

Card Of T hanks

We would like to express our 
thanks to all of our friends and 
neighbors who have helped during 
our recent bereavement. Especially 
to Dr. Glen Payne, Msgr. T. D. 

I O'Brien, the Sisters of Mercy, to 
i Mrs Rose Kahlich and Mrs. W. E. 

Burns, who stayed with our mother 
and to the Catholic Daughters who 
served the dinner.

The Dreyer Children

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Hall of 
Leonard are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
G. R. Brake Mr Hall is Mrs 
Brake's brother.

Mr and Mrs Doc Cox and Mrs 
W L. East of Stephenville came 
last Thursday for a week end visit 
in the home of Mrs. East's son. 
John East, Mrs. East and son, 
Clarence Weldon Mrs Cox is Mr. 
East's sister.

Mr and Mrs W G Troutt, Paul 
and Harold spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Ft. Worth visiting 
the Troutt’s son, Bob Troutt, and 
family.

Sunday visitors in the Clark 
Wood home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton West and son of Lubbock 
Juanita Wood spent the week end 
with her parents.

Happy HOMES make 

Happy FAMILIES
The average family pays for about three houses in rent if they never buy
a hom e____Why not own the next house you pay for? . . . .  We specialir©
in building fine, sturdy h om es..........built for a lifetime of happiness!

Phon« 382

l u m b e r  c o m p a n y  i

Church Calendar
Assembly of Cod

Corner 8th & Powers St.
Rev V. F. Love, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m., Morn

ing Worship, 11 a m , Evening 
Worship, 7 30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m. 

FRIDAY:
Young Peoples Service, 7 30 p m

Bible Baptist Church
505 W. Panhandle St. 

Rev. R. C. Wetzel, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Bible School. 10 a m., Morning 

S| ’ ' ice, 11 a m . Prayer Meet
ing, 7 p m , Evening Service, 
8 pm

WEDNESDAY:
Teachers Meeting. 7 p m . Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting, 
7:45 p m.

FRIDAY
Choir Practice, 7:30 p m.

Church of Christ
Uth & Division Streets 

M E. Blake, Evangelist 
Phones 333 and 731

SUNDAY
Bible Study, 9 45 a.m , Morning 

Worship. 10:45 a m., Bible 
Study, 6 p m , Evening Wor 
ship, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class, 9 30 am ., 

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m 
"Come let us reason together."

Church of God
206 Texas Ave.

WILSON NEWS
Juanita Murray

Rev. Louis Bowerman, Pastor 
Phone 645

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn-| 

ing Service, 11 a.m , Evening 
Service, 7:30 pm.

TUESDAY:
Ladies Willing Workers Prayer 

Meeting, 2 p m.
WEDNESDAY:

Worker's Meeting, 6 45 p.m, 
Bible Study a n d  Prayer, 
7:30 p m

FRIDAY:
Y P .E  , 7 30 p m

Church of the Nazarrne
635 W. Scurry St.

Rev Marshall Stewart, Pastor 
Phone 494

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn

ing Service, 10:45 a m.. Youth 
Service, 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice. 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m

First Baptist Church
255 S. 9th St.

Rev. J .  T. Bolding, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m , Morn

ing Worship, 10:55 a.m.. Train
ing Union, 6:30 p m , Evening 
Worship, 7:30 pm . 

WEDNESDAY:
Hour of Prayer, 8 p.m

First Methodist Church
345 W. Lubbock St. 

Rev. J .  L. Mayhew, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9 45 a.m., Morn 

ing Worship, 10:55 a m . Even 
ing Worship, 5 p m , M Y.F. 
Meeting. 6:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study. 7 p m . Choir Prac

tice, 7:45 pro

First Presbyterian Church
425 W. Lubbock St.

Rev. Larry Lake, Pastor 
Phone 418-J

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn 

ing Worship, 11 a m., Evening 
Worship, 7 p.m 

MONDAY:
Women's Council, 7:30 pm. 

WEDNESDAY:
Young Adults Bible Study, 

Mark. Chapt 2, 7:30 p.m 
THURSDAY:

Women's Bible Study, Mark. 
Chapt. 2„ 9 p m

Grace Lutheran Church
S. 15th at Jean St.

Rev. Henry F  Treptow, Pastor 
Phone 988-W-2

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m , Church 

Service, 11 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY 

Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.

SL John Lutheran Church
Wilson. Tex.

Rev. Malcolm E Hoffman, Pastor 
Phone 2162

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:15 a m . Divine 

Worship, 10:30 a m 
WEDNESDAY

Lenten Service, 7:30 p m

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 W. Knox St.

Rev Walter L Comstock. Pastor

The St John's Lutheran youth
had their Luther League business 
meeting Sunday night at the St 
John's Lutheran Church here | 
There were eight members present
and one visitor.

Dorsey Drury is in the Tahoka 
Hospital after falling into a bur 
pit Saturday He is reported do
ing as well as can be expected

Mr and Mrs. Z E Feagin have 
a new baby girl She was born 
Saturday morning in Mercy Hospi
tal at Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Peterson and 
family of Olton visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Z. E Feagin and
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Murray and 
Juanita, and Mrs Netti Richards 
of O'Donnell attended the South
land senior play Friday night.

Arnold Behrend of Lubbock 
visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Behrend, Sunday.

Miss Mona Ruth Campbell and 
Mr and Mrs Billie Campbell and 
son of Victoria visited in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11 J  Campbell, and Shirley 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Murray and 
Juanita visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Denson Hancock and 
daughter of Big Spring Sunday 
Mrs. W J. Hancock, who had been 
visiting with Mr and Mrs llan 
cock, returned home with the 
Murrays.

Thursday, the Wilson High 
School boys attended the track | 
meet at Slaton Daniel Verkamp 
won second in the 880 yard run I 
Charles Ray Mason first in the | 
mile Delvin Behrend won second ; 
in high jump. Jack Dokken won | 
third in high jump, Dewey Corley | 
won third in the 880. Eugene Gry-1 
der came out first in the 100 yard I 
dash and Jimmy Schneider won | 
first in the 440 and in the broad j 
jump. Wilson won f i r s t  ini 
the mile relay in 4 minutes The I 
boys that were on the relay team 
were as follows: Donald Sales, Dan j 
Lamb, Eugene Gryder and Jimmy 
Schneider

Mrs L F. Taylor and family of 
New Home visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F. B Riney and | 
family Sunday

The O'Donnell band was guests 
at the Wilson High School auditor
ium Tuesday. They presented a 
concert to the Wilson student 
body

The Wilson teachers along with 
all of the other South Plains teach
ers attended the South Plains 
Teachers meeting at Lubbock on 
Friday.

Several of the FFA boys of the 
Wilson chapter as well as boys 
from all over the South Plains are 
in Lubbock this week for the 
South Plains Fat Stock Show

Miss Dorothy Knipling visited in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Knipling. of Sager- 
ton over the week end

Mr and Mrs C. W. Phillips and 
son of Slaton and Mr and Mrs 
Gordie Clapp of Michigan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble and son 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Crow-son for 
Sunday dinner

Mrs. D W Hancock and son, 
Donald, of New Home visited in 
the home of Mrs. W J . Hancock 
and Mr. and Mrs. M L. Murray 
and daughter on Monday

Mr. and Mrs H T Duff visit-

ed in the home of Mrs Duff's sis
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Crune and Pat over the week end

Mr and Mrs R L. Christopher 
and family visited in the home of 
Mrs. Texie Joiner of Tulia Sun
day. Mrs. Joiner returned home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs B G Yates of 
Riverside, Calif visited in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs 
Arnold Lehman, and family last 
week

Mrs Nettie Richards of O’Don 
nell visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. M L. Murray, and fam
ily Friday night and Saturday

Mr and Mrs Spencer Brewer 
and daughter, Woodena, visited 
over the week end in the home of 
Mr and Mrs George White and 
sons, Alton, a n d  Gyron, of 
Phillips

Mr and Mrs Clifton Clem of 
New Home visited in the home of 
his parents and family over the 
week end. Mr. Clem returned from 
Korea recently.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Steinhäus
er and Mrs. Walter Steinhäuser 
and daughter, Marion, visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Autry of Albuquerque, N M last 
week end. Thomas is stationed at 
an Air Force Base there

Miss Joyce Verkamp. the Wilson 
FFA sweetheart, was chosen as a

Stock Show Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and 

Carolyn visited in the home of 
Mrs. Clary’s sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs Joe Gordon, of 
Hobbs, N M Sunday.

C. D. Willis, a representative of 
the Woodmen of the World at Sla
ton, presented the Wilson School 
with an American Flag Monday.

TH« Slaton, T«x„ Slatonit« 
Friday, March 18, 1955

It is quite gn honor to receive I 
this flag and we have had it up]
all this week

-  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

TRACTOR SLEEVE SETS

f O *

f O * °

Complete With Thin Wall Sleeves. High Or 
Standard Compression Pistons, Rings and 
Pins.

u r t , ^
% • *  ■ ' /

PcvJU. 7'<aA</i ./oi

SLATON TEXAS B 46

Princes* at the South Plain» Eat 1

lowship, 8 30 p m.
MONDAY:

" 'M S ,  Sunbeams, Junior G A '», 
3:30 p.m , Intermediate G.A's, 
4 p.m

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Service, 7:30 pm. 

THURSDAY:
Church Visitation. 2 p m„ Church 

Visitation, 7 p.m

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 10 a.m., Morn

ing Worship. 11 a m . Evening 
Worship, 7 30 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Young People * Service, 7 30

pm
WEDNESDAY 

Ladies Auxiliary, 1 p m 
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m.

W’estview Baptist Church
830 S 15th St 

Rev. Bryan Roaa, Pastor

SUNDAY: 1
Sunday School, 9 45 a m.. Morn 

ing Worship. 10.55 a.m , Train
ing Union, 0 30 p m . Evening 
Worship. 7:30 p.m.. Youth Eel

Baseball Caps 
Ba»«ball Uniforms

Softball Uniform* 

Baseball Shoes 

Scorebooks

e Baseball Gloves, Mitts 

« Baseball Bats

e Team Headquarters
e Complete Lettering 

Department

SPORT CENTER
f# IU00OCK, TfXAS m.yX'

1417 13th to»»*

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E

$  r  *
V :

4 James
Bruce 0

Call this man when your TV starts acting up

D ays-Phone  55 Nights -  Phone 406

S l a t o n  Hardware
Next To The Bank

■

Jl
For’55...Ford presents j 
5  new station wagons

Country Squire

T m.  year Ford —long the builder 
of America's moat popular motion 
wagons —presents five new, all steel, 
do-it-ali benutiee for you to chooae 
from. And even- one give« you Ford’« 
years-ahead Thunderbird styling . . .  
Trigger-Torque power . . . and 
smoother Angle-Foiaed Ride. You're 
bound to find one that's right for you 
— be it four-door or two-door. . .  six- 
or eight-passenger . . . 162-h.p. Y- 
block V-8, 182-h.p. Y-block Siiecial 
V-8 or 120-h.p. I block Six.

i  : u

m
The 6-passenger Country Sedan

£ — 1

Ranch Wagen

Custom Ranch Wagon

8-passenger Country Sedan

Test Drive it and you'll want to driva it koine today. 55 FORD
SLATON MOTOR CO.

15« WEST LYNN PHON* 13 I



Regular $ 4 .9 8  V alu *

4 2 ”  X 8 4 "  D R A P E S
You con ¿tecewat« your home 
beaut itullv at rhis kw km 
pn e*  Out Banto Weove Oape% 
Of9 made of heavy mo?«* <jl 
42 inches ho mac h »ide before 
plfKjttng, 84 tong Your cho«ct 
of Gold. Rote, and Hunter 
Green

PER
PAIR 299

Sm art N a« Designs

CHENILLE S P R E A D S
UNMCARD O f va» ue

both rvo-ton* hweed or oil* 
•ve» tweed e**ectt Furt

M r  G ene» ou -it y t**̂ y|ed 
Newest cohort to otvxwe »ram

399
Values from  49c to 59c f tm o u t  CANNON

T O W E L S
• MULTI-COLORS • STRIPES 

•  CHECKS • PLAIDS • SOLIDS

3 for S 1 .0 0
Stock up on your towel needs far now. on 
through spring and summer Lsrgr 20x40 mr.i 
size in an outstanding collection of the most 
wanted patterns and colors Soft, thirsty 
and absorbent. Buy by the dnsen and save

High Law Sculptured

COTTON RUGS
»OR tH t FIRST TlWf . , , at ton  price A borgo**« 
a» $8 95 o »tool a» t í  9 9  Block patterned 
A generous «election of decorator i  choice coton 
AoproeimoteW 4 «6 in t*M

Reg $8  95 Value

599
S ite  81 " s  1 0 8 "

COLORED SHEETS
WORTH FAR MORI ore these ovel> pastel
sheets. Firmly woven. 128 threods to the Inch.

Launder hemjtituHv Slight 
Itnperlect« If pertect. would 
sett «ot $2 49.

128
THREAD
COUNT 199

Sise 20"aJ4" Caftan Chenille

BATH MAT SETS
SOFT cotton chenille both sets In lovely new co 
make spring decorating g pleasure Mufti «ir 
Priced to save you money 
A typical Anthony Value

99
Colorful Plaids. Stripes. Solids

WASH CLOTHS

10 ~  9 9
rhirtfy, absorb«**

»Sr «wo mnm Colar« 
tha* «rifan«« »•«•

of ptoMU «ti

Staa 22x 36 Cotton

CUT PILE RUGS
SAVINGS . . . SAVINGS SAVINGS to*«, 
light thu handy Cut Filf Rug 4 row $hog bo*rt«« 
with loop fring# oM around Rubbar-rootad No* 
tkki bocK A variety of colon

99

Southland News
Mrs. Maries Marl:«

Mr and Mrs Travia Dabbs of 
Lubbock »pent Sunday v im  nil! Ml
11 ihlis (i.ii flit M Ml -
Herman Dabbs, and family.

Mr and Mrs Tub Taylor, Sherri 
and Sharia »pent Saturday in Lub 
bock visiting Mrs Taylors par 
enta. Mr and Mrs B N Billings 
ley It was Mr Billingsley's birth 
day

Mr and Mrs S M Truelock had 
as their week end guests then 
daughter and son in law of Lub

Mrs Glenn Jackson and son 
spent several days with her moth 
er. Mrs Park«-r, of Tahoka

Clyde Haire wav admitted to 
Mercy ILwpital in Slalon Satur j 
day . where he received a radio I 

j active «hot lor a rare blood coiidi j 
lion Ihe dm-tor who gave the shot ] 

j i Kw from Wichita Kails and the (
' medicine was flow n from Tenne- 

He on d home Monday j 
and hu condition la fine.

Don Wayne Jackson was in the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton Friday 

j night suffering from an attack of 
avthma He returned home Satur 
day

Mr. and Mrs Harley Martin. 
Tvra and Paul visited Mr and 
Mrs Jack Lancaster of Post Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Haire and 
Johnny visited Mrs Haire s moth
er in Post Sunday

Mr and Mrs Punk Peel and 
Patti of Post visited Mr and Mrs | 
Harley Martin and children and 
Mr and Mrs Pat Taylor and 
Tommy Jack Thursday night 

The Hobby Club met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs Sam 
Martin Eight members were pres
ent with one visitor, Mrs. N C. 
Outlaw, of Post The program was 
an experiment in etching and they 
used it on some glasses The next 
meeting will be with Mrs Herman 
Dabbs

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Weaver 
and David Ray of Lubbock have 
been visiting Mr Weaver’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. F.lton Weaver, 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Pete Lancaster en
tertained with a "42 ’ party Mon
day night in their home Those 
present were Mr and Mrs Jack 
Lancaster of Post. Mr and Mrs 
Buddy Hall. Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Anderson and Mr and Mrs El 
don Lancaster of Lubbock 

The W M S of the Southland 
Baptist Church met Monday after
noon at the church The G. A or
ganization also met at the church 
with their teacher. Mrs. Opal 
Pennell

Sam Martin was admitted to 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton Saturday 
His condition is reported to be im
proved. He suffered a heart at
tack

Jackie Dunn has been ill for the 
past week The cause of his ill
ness is not known, but tests were
run to determine the nature of 
his illness

Mr and Mrs M A Dunn and 
Patsy visited Mr and Mrs G N 
Smallwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hallman 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Mr Hallman's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Hansel) Hallman, and Mattie 
Dabbs over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Moseley 
visited S D Martin in the Slaton 
hospital Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs, L B Hambnght 
have had their little granddaugh 
ter from Midland visiting in their 
home

Red Oats is still in Slaton's 
Mercy Hospital after suffering sev 
eral heart attacks His condition 
is improving
Out of town guests for the South

land senior play. “The Atomic 
Blonde” were Mr and Mrs Travis 
Dabbs of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Lancaster of Post and Mr 
and Mrs M L Murray and Juanita

Slaton Church 
Cooperates In 
Killeen Day

Shaping up over the State of 
Texas are plans for ' Killeen Day, 
March 20. when Christian Church 
assist the First Christian Church 
c* will take a special offering to 
of Killeen in the erection of adc 
quale facilities The Christian 
ChurchM of the State became in 
voiced in tbr Killeen ( hurch s 
building program early last Spring, 
and a program was launched to 
raise $15.000 00 The pressure of 
a mushrooming population and the 
.approximately 40.000 officers and 
men of Ft Hood made the need for 
an adequate building at Killeen 
acute

The Texas Christian Missionary 
Society launched the program, but 
in nine months Texas Christian 
Churches had contributed only $5.- 
iXK) no one third the amount need
ed and at the State Planning 
Conference recently. Sunday, Mar. 
20 was designated as "Killeen 
Day."

The First Christian Church of 
Slaton is cooperating in this state
wide project by observing March 
20 as "Killeen Day

The $13.000.00 pledged to Kil
leen by Texas Christian Churches 
is only part of the total cast of 
the building program undertaken 
by the local congregation The 
Brother Committee on Military 
Services has contributed $10.000 00 
from Week of Compassion funds 
from last year, and the total pro
gram is estimated at approximately 
$90.000 00

150 Delegates Attend District 
Christian Convention In Slaton

About 150 delegates registered 
for the annual convention of Du- 
strict Two of the Christian Church 
es of Texas at the First Christian 
Church of Slaton March 10.

The Rev Ed Gorom, pastor of 
the host church, praised the 
"splendid efforts" of all the mem
bers of his church that helped to 
make the convention a success The 
noon lunch and the evening ban 
quet was prepared and served by 
the Christian Women's Fellowship 
of Slaton. Officers of this group 
are Mrs J  A Smith, president. 
Mrs. H F Martens, vice president 
Mrs E A Nelson, secretary, and 
Mrs H H Edmondson Sr , treas 
urer

The Young Adults Sunday School 
Class of Slaton was In charge of 
table decorations for the banquet

Morning business of the convcn 
tion began with reports from var 
ious functional committees An an
nouncement was made by the Lub

bock representatives of a new
Christian Church to be built in 
Lubbock within the next three 
months at 30th Street and Ave P.

New officers named were the 
Rev Jack Garrett, First Christian 
Church of Seminole president, the 
Rev Dudley Strain. First Chrutlan 
Church of Lubbock, first vice 
president; the Rev. John Floyd, 
First Christian Church of Spur, 
second vice president, the Rev 
D. L. Hughes. First Chrutlan 
Church of Lamesa. secretary, and 
Johnny Davis, business administra
tor of the First Christian Church 
of Lubbock, treasurer

The Rev. Harry Purviance. of 
the Lubbock V i e w  Christian 
Church, and Mrs Lee Davis, of 
post, were elected to serve on the 
Texas Board of Christian Church 
es for the next three years

W A Marquu J r  . Lubbock, was 
elected president of the District 
Christian Men's Fellowship and

Church School Attendance 
March 13 Numbers 1,409

Attendant's at church school, l. 
Slalon Sunday. March U, lo(. , *
I 40» in the 11 churche. *hich *  
ported

Churches reporting and their 
tendance was as follow.follows
First Christian _______
Church of G o d ............
First Methodist .........
First Baptist . . . .
Weatview Baptist ____
First Presbyterian .
Grace Lutheran _____
First Baptist Mission ! 
Assembly of God . . .  
Pentecostal Holiness . .  
Bible Baplul . . . . . . .

— .  5»
. . . .  Q
-  m

w»
-  17$
. . . .  st 

m
— . si
— . 1«

«
-  «

Carol Jean Cook of Bula «pent 
the week end with Paulette i * , .

Mr» M F  Brown, Semintle 
named president of the District 
Christian Women s Fellowship

Val Wylie spent the week end 
s uiting his sons. Felix and Val, at
Tarleton State College Mr Wylie 
attended a baseball game. in 
which Felix pitched one of the 
double headers

Mr and Mrs. ltonald Bounds re
turned Monday night from a weeks 
trip to Detroit, Mich, and Canada 
While in Detroit, they visited with | 
Mrs Bownd’s cousin, Mrs Ray 
I-and. and Mr fund

Guests in the E R Burns home 
Sunday were Mr. Burns' brother. | 
O G. Burns, and Mrs Burns ot 
Big Spring, the Burnses' son.| 
Jerome Burns, and family of San i 
Angelo and Mr Burns' sister, Mrs j 
T C McCaffsty, of Slaton

Mrs J  D Norris had a family 
reunion Sunday at her home j 
Those attending were Mr and ! 
Mrs J  L Suits and Mr and Mrs j 
Tom Suits of Petersburg. Mr and 
Mrs A A Suits of Post and Mr j 
and Mrs Dan Tarpley. Dannie and 
Steve of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Roy Saagr and \
Nan went to Wichita Falls Satur
day to visit Mrs. Saage't aunt. 
Miss Nora Norman Miss Norman j 
returned to Slaton with them for 
an extended visit

Card of Thanks
We desire to express to our kind j 

neighbors and thoughtful friends! 
our heartfelt thanks for their many! 
expressions of sympathy during1 
our recent illness and sorrow. The j 
beautiful floral offerings were 
especially appreciated.

Mr and Mrs T C. McCaffaty 
Mr. and Mrs Sonny Shackelford

of Wilson
Mr Swindell, a school teacher, 

remains in Mercy Hospital in Sla-| 
ton, where he has been for th e ; 
past week

Mr snd Mrs Max Jackson and 
Don Wayne recently returned] 
from Dallas On their return trip 
they visited Mrs Jackson's bro 
ther, Roland Hampton, in Haskell, 
who is in the hospital suffering 
from injuries from a fall

I
»

9 EVERYBODY'S

I  making tracks to

i „  LAYNE PLUMBING 
\  AND ELECTRIC

155 N. 8th
^  TO SEE THE

Reach-Easy

G-E REFRIGERATOR
WITH THE FREEZER  AT THE BOTTOM

The double-capacity food freeier holds up to 130 
lbs of froxen foods’ This automatic-defrost unit has 
the spectacular revolving »halva« exclusive with 
General Electric , See it today'

Layne Plumbing & Electric
155 N 8th Phon# 151

Easy Credit Terms

HUSER HATCHERY

Poultry
Feeders

C hick Feeder»

35c  & up
Hen Feeders

S 3 .9 0

Brooders
Heat Lamp»

S U O
Reflectors

S 1 .9 5
Gat or Electric Brooder» 
3-Deck Battery Brooders

S42.90

Poultry
FEEDS

Purina Chide Startena

$5.70
Purina Chick Growgna

S5.40
Purina Broilar Startar

$5.60
Purina Broilar Finithar

$5.40
Purina Layana

S5.10
Purina Lay Chow

$5.60

HUSER

Baby Chicks
as low as

$3.95
per 100 Baby Cockerels

Water Founts
Chick Siza

15c, 20c & up
Automatic Floats

$1.65

Livestock
Feeds

Milk Chow

$4.35
Calf Starfana

50 lbs.

$3.35
Hog Chow Sup

$5.95
Sow and Pig Chow

$6.65

HATCHERY

Ê ÿ

NOW ,sthetime £
W inter iv the ideal time for doing 
those inside remodeling jobs Plan 
whs« you want to do, then bring 
your ideas to us. W e tarry a coni 
pletc line of building material» . . .  
can also help you line up contractors 
if desired

P A R TY  RO O M  OR 
STO RA G E RO O M

Basements can be bright 
and cheery . . .  practical, 
too. Don't let (his valu 
able space go to wasrr 
Get started now on finish 
ing your basement. See us 
for materials and advice.

TO REMODEL

Put that extra space to work' 
You'll be please« to learn ho«* 
easy (and inexpensive) it is to 
do Why not get started now * 
firing in yciur plans and ideas.

E N JO Y  A
M ODERN KITCH EN
Kitchen stylea change, too 
. . .  bring yours up to date 
as thousands leave already 
done You'll find it's easy 
. . .  and mighty gratifying 
for the emlnt family. Sou  
it (be time to get started

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT P

STU C K FOR CLO SET SPACE?
See us fot ideas on storage 
walls, extra sbels^v roomier 
closets. Easy • to - build, low 
in c o st and what a svooder 
ful relief to have room to put 
things away!

YM ENT PLAN

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
OOOO LUM BER



H t . SWANNER TOURS 
PURINA RESEARCH FARM

T scanner, executive vie« 
ni of the Citizens State 
of Slaton, wee among ap
nldy 300  from thla »return

thr country who vuitrd the 
,nn., Kriearch Farm at Gray 

,it. Mo la«t week and »pent
following day touring the 

np»n> > mills and reaearrh 
.yoratorie* in St Louia.

Ttiouaand» of farmer» from all 
gtions of the United State» and 
any from foreign countries visit 

firm each year to aee results

of experiment» conducted there ini 
livestock and poultry freeding and 
management The 738 acre farm 
is devoted entirely to farm re 
eearrh projects

Mr and Mrs Weldon Martin 
and daughters visited Saturday 
pnd Sunday with Mr and Mrs Bill 
Kelley and Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Tompkins in Olton and Mrs R C 
Stevens in Ptainview

Mrs. Truett Bownds. Larry, Jan 
and Landy visited Mrs. Bownds 
sister. Mrs Harry Bell, and fam 
ily in Muleshoe last Friday

do you remember?

CAR TROUBLE?

Our 'know-how' saves you money!
When auto trouble comes a knockin,' see the 
men who have the fix-it "know-how” FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and BMdJflM worry our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly! Autos checked without charge Drive in to-

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
GMAC M ONTHLY BUDGET PLAN

155 N. 8th Phone 787

On* Year Ago In Slaton 
Takan from March 19, 1954
A local talent show will be 

sponsored by the Slaton Lions Club 
at H pm, Tuesday, April 13, at 
the high school auditorium 

Miss Betty Brush, daughter of 
W C. Brush, and Roy Lynn Wells, 
s;"> of Mr and Mrs J  H Wells 
Sr., both members of the junior 
class were elected Mr. and Miss 
SIIS in an all-school contest.

The first 50 street markers have 
been ordered and should be here 
in about 30 days, it was announc
ed this week by Don Britt, chair
man of the Rotary Clubs campaign 
to raise a sufficient amount of 
money to place at least one street 
marker at each intersection 

James Cole, son of Mr. and 
Mrs James A Cole, is the win
ner of the spelling bee held on 
Thursday of last week at West 
Ward School, and will represent 
Slaton in the Lubbock County 
Spelling Bee Second place winner 
and alternate is Bill Clark, son of 
Mr and Mrs. S W. Clark 

Richard Perry. Slatouite co-pub- 
llsher, left Wednesday for Austin 
where he will join Dr Henry W 
Taylor of University Journeys on 
a private motor tour of Europe.

Mrs. II T Swanner, Mrs. John 
I. Fertig. Mrs. Ed Haddock and 
Mrs Herschel Crawford left Wed
nesday. March 3 for Natchez, Miss 
to tour the Old Southern Mansions, 
which are open to the public each 
year.

Five Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from March 17, 1950
A "face lifting job" is now in 

process at the Slaton High School 
auditorium which we becoming in 
need of some beautifying touches 
here and there.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Swanner 
left Sunday for a vacation trip to 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. F B. Sexton are 
moving to their new home in the 
country.

Jerry Harlan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs George H Harlan, who was

injured and is in the hospital 
with a fractured skull, missed 
Sunday School last Sunday for the 
first time in four years Jerry is 
bark in school now.

Edwin Forrest, who was injured 
when his horse fell on him last 
week is able to be up and about 
now.

One hundred and thirty-four 
guests registered at a tea given 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jarman honor
ing Mr and Mrs B. A Hanna on 
their Silver W’edding Anniversary

Dr and Mrs. Travis Ferguson 
and two daughters of Albuquer
que. N. M spent last week end 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Bentley Page mov
ed to their new home at 920 W 
Lubbock St. last week.

Ten Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from March 16, 1945
Fonda Leah Patterson won a 13- 

inch high trophy on Monday at 
Hotel Lubbock for winning sec
ond place in the toddlers division 
in the Kiddie Karnival Pageant.

Sgt. and Mrs R. C Patton visit
ed in the home of the Rev. and 
Mis W. F Feiguson Sunday. Sgt 
Patton is stationed at LAAF

Sgt. and Mrs Robert H. Davis 
of Macon, Ga. are visiting Mrs j 
Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs Kay! 
C Ayers, and Sgt Davis' mother, 
in Lubbock.

The Wesleyan Guild met in th e ' 
home of Mrs R. L. Kirk for their 
organizational meeting on Thurs 
day, March 8. This new organiza
tion is for the business women of 
the church.

S Sgt. and Mrs. C J .  Rhoads 
and little daughter, Carolyn Jo , 
have returned to Bryan, Tex. after 
a visit with their parents, Mrs. 
Lula Caldwell and Mr and Mrs. 
Roland Rhoads and families.

Cpl William T. Wright is a 
Section Chief in a Port Intrans 
Depot Squadron of the First Tacti
cal Air Force in Eastern France

Annual Report Of Santa Fe Railway 
Shows Slight Decline In Income

In the Santa Fe Railway System 
Annual Report just mailed to the 
stockholders, President F. G. Gur
ley reported a 1954 net income of 
$(id,172,950 compared with $77,- 
185,997 in 1953 The 1954 net was 
equivalent to $12 35 per common 
share compared with $14 62 in 
1953

Operating revenues were lower 
than those of the all-time record 
year 1953 Yet the 1954 toUl of 
$532.3 million was the best peace
time year in the history of the 
Company, being exceeded only by 
revenues of 195142 53 during 
progress of the Korean War The 
freight car loadings declined from 
year earlier figures in each of the 
first 19 months of 1954 but show
ed increases of approximately 5 
per cent in November and Decem
ber, with the year as a whole be
ing off 6 3 per cent.

Decline Breakdown
Even greater decreases occur

red in revenue ton miles and 
freight revenues due to variation 
in the consists of traffic and a 
moderately shorter average haul 
per ton primarily because of the 
relatively longer haul freight 
movements associated with the 
Korean military activities during 
1953. Freight revenues decreased

14 3 per cent and passenger reve
nues were off 13.0 per cent.

“In relation to the whole period 
since the ending of World War 
11, the financial results of 1954 
must be considered as reasonably 
satisfactory," Gurley said "The 
year came to an end with carload- 
mgs trending upward and with 
prospects of continuing growth of 
population and industry, in Santa 
Fe territory, it seems reasonable 
to expect that the volume of busi
ness in 1955 will respond to the 
prevailing optimistic tone for gen
eral economic activity These indi
cations now suggest that Santa Fe 
revenues of 1955 may compare 
favorably with those of 1954 bar
ring more severe drouth in the 
agricultural areas and major labor 
difficulties in key segments of the 
country’s economy. Rising costs of 
labor and material and high tax 
rates continue to exert an undesir 
able pressure on the ability to 
translate gross revenues into net 
income.”

Major Problem
Gurley continued "Handicaps in 

competing with other forms of 
transportation remain a major 
problem of the Santa Fe and other 
railroads There has been loss of 
traffic due in large part to govern

ment policies and programs which 
have provided large subsidies for 
highway, water, and air transporta
tion, while at the same time rigid
ly restricting the railroads in their 
efforts to meet the competition 
Statutory restrictions enacted un 
der entirely different competitive 
conditions are outmoded and in 
need of modernization in order to 
maintain a strong and efficient 
transportation system in the na
tional interest

"The railroads are privately-own
ed. self-supporting, tax - paying 
businesses and seek only the free
dom to compete on an equal basis 
with other transportation with 
subsidy to none The propriety of 
adequate user charges for trans
portation facilities provided by 
general taxpayers, including the 
railroads, and used by media of | 
competitive transportation, is all 
the more imperative in view of 
current proposals for expanded 
public expenditures for highways, 
airports, airways, and watereways. I

Highway Program
"Among these proposals is the 

recent report of the President's 
Advisory Committee on a National 
Highway Program (the Clay Com
mittee), which proposes total 
highway construction costing $101 
billion in the next ten years, of 
which only $47 billion is expect 
ed to be available from existing 
sources of road funds The Clay 
Committee report recommends 
that the Federal Government con-1

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonlto 
Friday, March I I ,  1955

tribute $25 billion of the deficien
cy in addition to regular highway 
aid, and that the slates and their 
subdivisions furnish the balance. 
The Committee report did not 
evaluate the effect of an enlarged 
highway program upon the trans
portation system as a whole, nor 
did it support a weight-distance 
user method of financing or deal 
with the important question of 
financing grade separation ex
penditures where the railroads and 
the propsed highways will cross

Dr. J . W. Belote, J r . 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

W A N T ADS G E T  R E S U L TS

A  "S m a ll
it  y o u rs

to  ro ll
i i  Tv. keep coming across a good many 
\ \  people who still arc surprised when 

they see the low delivered  price of the Buick 
shown here.
rhcy’re surprised because they know that 
this price is just about what a lot of the 
smaller cars are asking—if not more.

B u t  t h a t ’s ju s t  th e  point.
What’s muking the l̂ fvS linick the hottest 
one in all Buick sales history is the simple 
fact that its low  delivered  /trice buys so turn l> 
m ore autom obile.
Much more automobile when it comes to the 
lift and life of ({real \ N power—Buick  powet 
in record might.
Much more automobile when it comes to 
style und size and room and ride steadiness 
—and the integrity of construction that comes 
of Huick building.
Much more, too, when it comes to matching 
your motoring needs to the simple pi net ten - 
ity of your budget because Buick offers you

D I D  
Y O U  

K N O
. 1

" • J

-tfc« »  .K. »„1,1 Smcia. b

* '  1,1 <"*1 I 224ncfc whooiboso?

IK. •.«» SMOAl i. prit«<4
•» ">• * r . .  b ,, ,  ! , , , ,

imo lier con?

-  »K-» *K. iMOAl 9I „ .  ^  „ or.

r r t  <,“’° rb'“ *•" •-» «,Ol I*, low p r ie .»

a stunning choice in just about every price 
class. . .
Like the rock-bottom-priced S p e c i a l  — the 
high-powered C e n t u r y —the extra-spacious 
Si P E R —the magnificent and custom-built 
Ko \d m  \ s i  i R. Each is u Buick through and 
through and each is a big reason why H uick  
Hales are w a rin g  an never before.

W h y  not drop in on us this week and sec 
how much your new-car dollars can really 
buy-in thrills and fun and comfort and deep 
nutisfaction-w hen you buy Buick.

Thrill o f the year is  Buick
—  WHIM M T T U  A U TO M O nult A»* W i l l  M AC» W tu W H O  T H tH -

.11 tom m u  osai roe kmc« u. *• i

WILLIAMS BUICK CO. D R IV I A BUICK 
r r s  TEXAS-BUILT

Here j 
The B e s t  O f f e r

Motorola

In
Slaton

E A S Y

C R E D I T

T E R M S

y  ^

Gourmet rotisserie luirN • . roast.-*,
broil«, fries itnd warm».
Baking troy romril.- r*>' i < r ■<• into linivdv, 
portable oven for pie«, cal «, etc.
Deluxe features | l>uil<>n controls 
timer«, "look thru" gk many n ore.

fM

YO U
GET

for
only

BOTH
309

MODEL NO 21K 32

21-mth KtM tn

Here in a terrific buy in spectaru- 
Inr reception and picture clarity. 
Extended Area 21-inch alum i
nized tube Built-in UHF-VHE 
antenna. Glare Guard filter

you save
•convenient term», of course

95

6995 r r Y

\ ^

We Service All Makes of

TELEVISION

Best Service ....... Best Rates.

TV Isn't A Sideline With Us 

....... It's Our Business.

Phone 54$ Days. . .$75 Nights MODEL NO. I7T 2ÎI

M osser Radio &  TV Service



The Slaton, T « . ,  Slatonite 
Friday, March 18, 1955

The Slatonite received word on 
Wednesday morning from Mrs 
Clifford Young that Mr Young has 
had surgery twice but is able to be 
out of the hospital They are stay 
ing at a hotel and she said he was 
improving some every day and 
they hope to get to come home the 
first of next week

Mrs W. T Boatwright /Visited 
last week with her daughter. Mrs 
J . E. Patterson, and family in Big 
Spring

Piggiy Wiggly
it
* . ^ V yv, « v i i  

4  <’ i

». •> wLti-M  .

We've Got It-

by KOCH of California

Lighter than leather . . . 
Stronger than steel . . .
The only luggage guaran
teed against breakage 
on airlines, railroads and 
steamships.

CHAMPION
Credit Jew e lry

124 W Garza Ph 270

> ,* .•  - i
W  ir/ -

¿ • Ik  u

%
~ * otC

Cultivate Good 
Car Habits
A car’s temperamental It 
needs to be babied along 
with regular attention 
and expert care Make it 
a habit to see us all year 
’round’

C ress Hum ble 
S erv ice

9th & Division 
Phone 9519

u n s h w p
TONI R E F IL LDENTAL CREAM. 75c size

G L E E M ...........49c WAVE SET

CHERRIES STURGEON BAY 
RED SOUR PITTED 
NO 303 CAN

BRUCE S, pt. can

CLEANING W A X .......25c
NIAGARA. 12 oz. pkg

ST A R C H ..................19c
O-CELLO. Mod Size

S P O N G E ..................33c
Large Box—with coupon

D R E F T ................... 21c
Giant B o x-w ith  coupon

T ID E ......... 67c

. . . .  $24.95 
N o w . . .  S19.95

T N T.. 10 oz. can

POP C O R N ...............19c p i
CAMPFIRE no 300 can ■ ■

P ork & B eans 3 lo r 25c q  ■
BA ILEY 'S , Peach or Apricot 20 oz I

PRESERVES 35c 1 1
SMUCKER S 12 oz J |  f

GRAPE J F l ’ Y 25c Ml

C0CA-C0L
ir.s. C0VT. GRADED

ACHES■ ■  W  ■■  W  CELLO  PKG. 34c
UNES =1 34c
1 N IT O SUNSWEET

U l i  L Ü  LARGE^  »  W  12 OZ. CELLO 29c
RICOTS SSL 55c
AM W  12 BOTTLE 

CARTON 39<
q uality  m eats  J

LIBBY 'S , Cut Green, no. 303 can

B E A N S ...........23c
LIBBY 'S , Garden, no. 303 can

VEGETABLES 19c
LIB B Y 'S , no 303 can

S P IN A C H ........ 15c
WORTH, qt. size

S Y R U P ...........39c

Fruit Pics
FRESH PACK, 10 oz.

S tr a w b e r r ie s .....25<
Morton, Chicken or Beef, 6,xz oz. pkg.

POT P I E S ....... 21c
LIB B Y 'S , 10 oz. pkg

B aby L im a s ......25c

FLOUR

Stub Tirili
C O N T R O tlfD  M A T»,

wir/S'm uffe

SQUARE SHAM 

COOKS 10% MORf 
. . . thee Reaad Rea

Simply M t the dial tor 
CO N TRO LLED  HEAT 
lot perfect cook mg and 
frying result*. Your fa 
voris* dishes arc more dr 
licious. No guess work or 
constant watching Water 
sealed element

SLATON 
HARDWARE

“N o t to

SWIFT'S, Brookfield Links, lb

S A U S A G E ............... 69c
HORMEL. Sliced Midwest, lb

B A C O N ...................... 49c
GULF STREAM ’ Breaded. 10 os. pkg.

S H R JM P .............. 55c

Fresh Country Pork, lb PORK, fresh, sliced lb

B A C K B O N E....... 49c LIVER
FRESH FRUITS

SALAD BOW L, qt. size

Salad Dressing .. 49(|
HUNT'S, no. 300 can

Tomato Juice  I0t|
L IB B Y 'S , Deep Brown, no. 2>i cm

BEANS.............. 25t|
HEINZ, 4VY oz. glass

Baby F o o d ......... 11(1

PEACH, A PPLE , 
C H ERR Y , PET-RITZ 
FROZEN 
1 LB  , 8 OZ.

SEALO  SW EET, 6 oz. can

Orange Juice . .  12l2t|
CAL GROVE, 6 oz. can

L em on ad e .........  15c|
L IB B Y 'S , Cut, Green 10 oz pkg.

BEA N S .............. 22

E V E R L IT E  
10 LB . BAG

VEGETABLES
29c

BISCUITS BALLARD'S 
IN THE
E Z OPEN CAN

Kreft's DeLuxe Sliced, American Pimento or Swiss

CHEESE, \i lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37c

Strawberries
C A LIF ., large

C A L A V O S....... 10c

FRESH
TEXA S
PINT

II
PoundC A LIF . SUNKIST, lb

ORANGES....... 1 2 Vic CANTALOUPE ... 1!
YELLOW, lb. Firm  Head, lb.

U. S. Govt. Graded “Good” Beef SQUASH ........  12Vi< CABBAGE
Pound

LOIN STEAK . . .
Pound

T-BONE STEAK
Pound

ROUND STEAK
Pound

CHUCK ROAST

'V///H I

Pound

W /z/A//

S U P E R M A R K E T S

*V/TN P u t c H A S i  o * ARM RO AST........ 55c


